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Chapter 1: An
Overview
The Context

Adolescence
Adolescents and more so girls, have extra
nutritional requirements that are often ignored,
leading to a number of health hazards. This has
been a major cause of widely prevalent anaemia
among women. Further the girls are forced into
early marriage that seriously undermines their
health and limits their opportunities for
personal development. Unwanted pregnancies,
risky abortions, haemorrhage, obstructed
deliveries, low birth weight of the baby and
anaemia are some of the health risks attached
to early marriage of girls. Additionally, restricted
mobility of girls often limits their access to
health services and information on reproductive
health. Insensitive attitudes of healthcare
providers also prevent them from accessing
services. In most cases, they hesitate to seek
medical help for treatment of STIs.

Adolescents (10-19 years) in India
represent almost one-third of the
country’s total population. A large
number of them are out of school, get
married early, work in vulnerable
situations, are sexually active, and are
exposed to peer pressure. Their
situation varies by age, sex, marital
status, class, region and cultural
context. Some of the public health
challenges for adolescents include
pregnancy, excess risk of maternal and
http://india.unfpa.org/drive/AdolescentReprodu
infant mortality, sexually transmitted
ctiveandSexualHealth.pdf
infections (STIs) and reproductive tract
infections (RTIs), and the rapidly rising
incidence of HIV in this age group. Thus, it is important to influence the health-seeking behaviour of
adolescents as their situation will be central in determining India’s health, mortality and morbidity;
and the population growth scenario.
The goals of the Government of India Reproductive and Child Health (RCH) -II programme are
reduction in infant mortality rate (IMR), maternal mortality rate (MMR) and total fertility rate (TFR).
In order to achieve these goals, RCH-II has four technical strategies, one of these being Adolescent
Health. Strategy for Adolescent Reproductive and Sexual Health (ARSH) focuses on reorganising the
existing public health system in order to meet the service needs of adolescents. Steps are to be
taken to ensure improved service delivery for adolescents during routine sub-centre clinics and
ensure service availability on fixed days and timings at the Public Health Centre (PHC) and
Community Health Centre (CHC) levels. This is to be in tune with outreach activities.
Further, addressing adolescents will yield dividends in terms of delaying age at marriage, reducing
incidence of teenage pregnancy, prevention and management of obstetric complications including
access to early and safe abortion services and reduction of unsafe sexual behaviour. 1
1

http://www.mohfw.nic.in/NRHM/ARSH.htm
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The Policy and Programme discourse around early marriage has increased significantly over the last
decade in India. For example, several national level policies formulated since 2000, including the
National Population Policy 2000, the National Policy for the Empowerment of Women 2001, the
National Youth Policy 2003 and, most recently, the Prohibition of Child Marriage Act 2006 have
advocated special attention to delay age at marriage and to enforce existing laws against child
marriage.
Despite these commitments, substantial proportions of girls continue to marry in adolescence.
According to the National Family Health Survey (NFHS-3), 2005–06, more than two-fifths (47%) of
women aged 20–24 were married by 18 years.

Addressing Married Adolescent Girls
While the situation of married young women in India has been increasingly documented, evidence
on the ways in which early marriage limits girls’ lives and compromises their reproductive health and
choices is limited.2
There is a need to pay more attention to reproductive health needs of adolescents in general and
married adolescents in particular. In many Asian countries, early marriage and child bearing deprive
adolescent girls of the transitional phase from childhood to adulthood. The absence of this
transitional phase pushes them to shoulder responsibilities for which they are not fully equipped. As
a result, married adolescents form one of the most vulnerable sections of the population in a
country like India. The situation of married adolescent girls is particularly precarious, as they tend to
have limited education, skills and opportunities for employment. Low educational levels often mean
no awareness of family planning methods. Even if they know, they do not have easy access to
different health care services or fail to utilise them due to inhibitions or pressure to attain
motherhood to satisfy their mothers-in-law or husbands. They have relatively poor health and
limited access to good nutrition, and many are caught in a cycle of early marriage and child bearing. 3
Research studies indicate that development manifested through female literacy has a negative and
highly significant effect on fertility rate. More recent definitions of development go beyond female
literacy and incorporate gender equality and women’s empowerment as key indicators associated
with fertility. A multi-dimensional strategy is required to deal with the issue of early marriage and
conception and their sequalae of poor reproductive outcomes.

2

How early marriage compromises girls’ lives, Maharashtra, Youth in India Situation and Needs 2006–2007,
Policy Brief No. 6. Mumbai: IIPS.
3
Sudeshna Ghosh & Sanjay K. Mohanty; Domestic Violence And Reproductive Health Among Young Married
Woman In India: An Exploration From NFHS-II; IUSSP Conference, Tours, France, 18-23 July 2005-06-15
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Chapter 2: Situation in Maharashtra
Recapitulation of Facts
Maharashtra is the second most populated state in the country. According to the Economic Survey
of Maharashtra 2007-08, around 31.7 million people, or 30.7 per cent of the total population, are
living below the poverty line.
While considering the context of Maharashtra at the advent of the new millennium, though the state
was better than many other Indian states with reference to health indicators in general, and RCH
indicators in particular, some of the findings with specific reference to Maharashtra stressed the
need to design specific interventions targeting married adolescent girls in the state.
According to the Census of India, 2001, adolescents constitute approximately 22 percent of the total
population of Maharashtra of which 11.9 percent are boys and 10.5 percent are girls.
NFHS-2, 1998-99, brought forth crucial data with respect to the reproductive health care of
adolescent married girls in Maharashtra. Out of the girls in the 15-19 year age group, 35 percent in
rural and 19 percent in urban areas were married. Median age at the time of marriage, for women in
the age group of 20-24 years, was 17.1 for rural areas and 19.8 for urban areas. The proportion of
girls getting married before 18 years, the legal age for marriage, was 62 percent in rural areas.
Findings with respect to early child bearing indicated that of all the married women aged 15-19
years, 55 percent were mothers. NFHS-2, 1998-99 put the contribution of married young women in
this age group to the TFR in the state at 26 percent, with the TFR in the rural and urban areas at 29
and 21 percent respectively
The prevalence of anaemia was substantially higher in rural women and in young women less than
25 years. The use of any contraceptive methods in married young women was only seven percent in
Maharashtra according to NFHS-2.
The Couple Protection Rate (CPR) of 60 percent, in Maharashtra, was second highest in the country.
It was considerably higher than the national average and marginally higher than all the South Indian
states (NFHS-2). The decline in TFR was not commensurate with the CPR. One of the reasons for this
contradiction was the contribution by married young women to the total fertility in the State. The
age-specific fertility rate in Maharashtra was higher in the age groups 15-19 and 20-24 as compared
to the all India rates for the same age groups. Also, contraception was used only after women had
completed their childbearing.
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In Maharashtra 30.6 percent women reported a birth interval of less than 24 months as compared to
28.3 percent for India (PFI and IHMP proposal, 2004). This is also a reflection of the low utilisation of
temporary contraceptives in the state.
According to NFHS-2, 1998-99, about 25 percent children in the state were born with low birth
weight. The prevalence of low birth weight and pre-term babies was considerably higher in married
women less than 19 years.
The coverage of antenatal services was poor. Only 31 percent women reported that they had
received all the recommended types of antenatal care (ANC). The proportion was lower for women
living in rural areas or urban slums of Maharashtra. The lowest coverage was for those at greatest
need, young mothers and primiparas. (PFI and IHMP proposal, 2004)
The proportion of women receiving postnatal care (PNC) in rural Maharashtra was low. Only seven
percent women in the State received postnatal check-up within two days after delivery and 29
percent within two months of birth. The lowest coverage was for the married young mothers.
(NFHS-2, 1998-99)
In the more recent context, as per the NFHS-3, 2006 findings 49 percent of girls in rural Maharashtra
got married before 18 years, the legal age of marriage. The median age at marriage was 15 years,
and 17 years at first birth. Of these 49 percent married adolescent girls, 4.6 percent reported
symptoms of sexually transmitted diseases. Among married adolescents 68.6 percent had some
knowledge of HIV and AIDS, 29.4 percent knew about testing facilities in the locality, 0.7 percent
knew about Integrated Counselling and Testing Centre (ICTC) services, and a mere 1.3 percent had
ever been tested for HIV. A high proportion of married adolescent girls reported antenatal
complications: 35 percent girls reported at least one antenatal complication; and 12 percent
reported at least one postnatal complication. Merely 4.6 percent married adolescent girls had
received minimal ANC, and only 42 percent reported home deliveries. A high proportion of married
adolescent girls (38.6 percent) gave birth to low birth weight babies and 7.8 percent reported nonlive births. Only 9.8 percent of young married women aged 15-19 years in Maharashtra practiced
birth-spacing through the use of modern contraceptive methods.

Disparity within Maharashtra
Severe disparities exist among the districts and the regions of Maharashtra in the areas of health,
education, population and economic development. The regions of Marathwada and Vidarbha lag
behind in development. The Human Development Index is the lowest in Gadchiroli and the highest in
Mumbai. (Human Development Report, Maharashtra, 2002)
A study was conducted in 1995-97 by Foundation for Research in Health Systems in Ahmednagar
district of Maharashtra to gain insight into whether and how their reproductive health needs are
met, especially for gynaecological problems, family planning and perceived fertility problems. The
findings showed that girls were treated quickly for illnesses interfering with domestic work and were
9
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expected to conceive in the first year of marriage. Menstrual disorders and symptoms of RTI often
went untreated. It also pointed to the emerging need for delaying and spacing pregnancies and
limiting the number of children. Household work, protection of fertility and silence arising from
embarrassment related to sexual health problems were the strongest factors influencing careseeking. Husbands made the decision whether their wives could seek care and mothers-in-law
sometimes influenced these decisions; girls had neither decision making power nor influence. This
study provided valuable input for the RCH programme in Maharashtra.4

Context for the Project
Institute of Health Management, Pachod (IHMP) has been working in the underdeveloped
Marathwada region of Maharashtra for the past 30 years. During this period, it has developed and
implemented innovations in the field of primary health care, RCH, behaviour change communication
(BCC), child nutrition and development, and health and development of adolescent girls. In the
course of the three decades IHMP has also concluded many research studies that have indicated the
urgent need for interventions to improve the health status of married adolescent girls in the region
and provided policy options at the state- and national-level.
IHMP started working with adolescents in the 1990s. A research study by IHMP in 1998 suggested
that in rural areas of Aurangabad district the median age at marriage for girls was 14.3 years and 16
years at the time of the first child-birth. (IHMP 1998) The study also showed a high prevalence of
IMR, neonatal mortality rate and RTI in the age group of 13-19.
Following findings came out of various research studies undertaken by IHMP:
o An IHMP Study conducted in the Marathwada region of Maharashtra in 1999 found that 90
percent of currently married young women aged less than 19 years were mothers.
o Another IHMP study conducted in Marathwada region in 2003 showed:
o The median age at marriage was 15 years and median age at first conception was
15.8 years.
o Merely 9.3 percent reported receiving PNC in Marathwada region.
o Around 39 percent married adolescent girls reported giving birth to a low birth
weight baby in the region.
o In rural Aurangabad, the use of contraceptives in this age group was a mere 10.9
percent.
o In Aurangabad district, 36.5 percent married adolescent girls reported symptoms
indicative of an RTI.

4

Reproductive Health-Seeking by Married Adolescent Girls in Maharashtra, India Alka Barua and Kathleen Kurz
Reproductive Health Matters; Vol. 9, No. 17, By and for Young Women and Men (May, 2001), pp. 53-62
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The Need for Intervention
The findings of the research studies highlighted the need for targeted interventions that improve the
reproductive health status of married adolescent girls, in poorly performing districts of Maharashtra,
to change their health-seeking behaviour and provide easy access to treatment and care for
reproductive health problems. This was especially significant in the context of Maharashtra since it is
one of the states where ARSH is being implemented.
However, there are very few programmatic models on operationalisation of adolescent health
services through the existing public health systems. Interventions that provide the government and
other stakeholders with policy options and programmatic strategies which can be adopted nationally
are required. Programmes need to be developed keeping the government public health
infrastructure and personnel in mind, since scaling up within the ambit of the government’s system
is the goal.

Safe Adolescent Transition and Health Initiative
Safe Adolescent Transition and Health Initiative (SATHI) was a multi-site action research project
implemented in Maharashtra. It was part of an evidence building process for a community-based
health intervention developed by IHMP for married adolescents and their husbands. SATHI was
aimed at demonstrating the implementation of an ARSH programme to improve the sexual and
reproductive health behaviours and the reproductive health status of married adolescent girls, i.e.,
married girls less than or equal to 19 years of age.
SATHI was designed to enable sustainability of most of the activities undertaken during the project
period, after the project closure. The aim was to build the capacities of non-governmental
organisations (NGOs) in project implementation, action research, monitoring, evaluation and
undertaking policy advocacy at the local, district and state level, along with creating linkages during
the project period.

Process Documentation of SATHI
The main objective of the process documentation of SATHI is to capture the project interventions
and activities in detail and record the progress made against each of the specific objectives of the
SATHI project. The document aims to capture the complete project cycle: the partnerships created;
management processes adopted; capacity building of the project staff; key strategies and
implementation processes undertaken during the project. It also brings out the challenges faced by
the project partners in project implementation, the achievements of the SATHI project, and also
provides recommendations and suggestions with respect to the way forward.
The process documentation included background review of all the project documentation. Field
visits were made in June 2011 to all the districts where the project was implemented. In-depth
11
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interviews were undertaken with the project staff, including Project Directors, Project Coordinators,
BCC Coordinators, Supervisors, Project Auxiliary Nurse Midwives (ANMs) and Community Organisers.
At the community level married adolescent girls, spouses, mothers-in-law and Village Health
Committee (VHC) members were interviewed. The fieldwork was preceded by a two-day
consultation with the project partners and ended with another two-day workshop with the project
partners to fill gaps found during fieldwork and to clarify doubts.
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Chapter 3: About the Project

Specific Objectives of SATHI Project
A baseline survey was conducted before finalising the specific objectives of the project. They were:
 To reduce prevalence of anaemia among young married women by 20 percent as compared
to baseline.
 To increase contraceptive use to delay first conception by 10 percent as compared to
baseline.
 To delay the median age at first conception by
one year.
 To increase proportion of pregnant married
Goal of the SATHI
adolescent girls receiving minimum ANC by 20
Project
percent from baseline.
 To increase proportion of institutional deliveries
To
demonstrate
specific
by 20 percent from the baseline.
interventions
to
improve
 To increase treatment utilisation behaviour for
reproductive health and family
RTI, post-abortion complications and postnatal
planning status of married
complications by 20 percent from baseline.
young women, to build the
 To increase utilisation (by husbands of married
capacity
in
NGOs
for
adolescent women) of Voluntary Counselling
programme planning and
and Testing Centre (VCTC) by five percent age
management and to undertake
points over baseline.
action research for policy
advocacy. The project also
Proposed Outcomes of SATHI
focused
on
system
strengthening and capacity
Project
building of the organisations.







Reduction in anaemia in married young women.
Delayed age at first conception.
Increased ANC coverage.
Increase in institutional deliveries.
Increased treatment seeking for post-abortion complications in married young women.
Increased treatment seeking behaviour for RTIs/post-abortion care/postnatal complications
in married young women.
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The Genesis of SATHI
Population Foundation of India (PFI) is a pioneer organisation for funding and promoting population
related activities in the country focusing in the areas of family planning, RCH services and other
population programmes.
IHMP and PFI initiated a project in 2003, for the “Capacity Building of NGOs in Maharashtra, through
the establishment of a Regional Training and Resource Development Centre (RTRDC)”. As part of this
initiative IHMP had trained 269 NGOs on RCH.
In view of IHMP’s vast experience in the
area of training on RCH and
implementing RCH programmes, a large
RCH project focusing on married
adolescent girls, with the NGOs that were
trained by IHMP in RCH, was envisaged.
In line with the research studies, IHMP’s
rationale on data from NFHS 2 and the
experience of its pilot intervention in
2003, IHMP prepared a concept note in
September 2004 and shared it with PFI.
The concept note stressed on a bottomup approach, to enable NGOs to share
their
knowledge
and
experience
regarding needs
assessment and
programme implementation with policy
makers and implementers. In the concept
note IHMP also proposed to offer
sustained task oriented training through
well-planned training courses, coupled
with on-site assistance in programme
implementation and management.
The proposal for the project was
discussed and finalised by PFI and IHMP
in July 2005, through a series of meetings
and in a consultative and iterative
process with the funding organisation Sir
Dorabji Tata Trust (SDTT). This process
crystallised the protocols for selection of
implementing NGOs and, also, their
involvement in the development of the

A pilot intervention of SATHI was
implemented by IHMP with support from
MacArthur Foundation from 2003 to 2006. It
covered 42 villages surrounding Pachod and
27 slums of Pune, in Maharashtra and
worked towards improving the reproductive,
sexual as well as maternal health of married
adolescent girls in the coverage area, along
with spouses and decision makers.
An evaluation of this pilot project indicateddelay in age at first conception, increase in
the mean interval between age at marriage
and
first
conception,
increase
in
contraceptive use, reduction in prevalence of
self-reported symptoms of RTI and decrease
in proportion of low birth weight babies
(IHMP, 2006). All these outcomes can
contribute towards the achievement of two
key Millennium Development Goals of
reduction of child mortality and improvement
in maternal health.
The data gathered and analysed from the
pilot initiative helped in finding a pathway for
the scale-up initiative and the design was
predominantly based on the lessons learnt
from the pilot. The strategies and
interventions were as per the pilot initiative,
which served as the model for scale-up.
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proposal. The project was operationalised in January 2008 and was christened SATHI.

Geographic Focus of the Scale-up
All the districts in India have been ranked on the basis of the mean score for 10 key RCH indicators,
on a scale of 1 to 100 for each indicator. Districts falling below a score of 50 are considered
vulnerable districts. Over 16 districts in Maharashtra fall in this category.
A ranking categorising these districts into A, B and C categories, on the basis of their mean score, is
given below in Table 1.
All the districts of Maharashtra were ranked by key RCH indicators and median age at marriage and
it was found that all the districts in Marathwada, half the districts in Vidarbha and some districts in
Nashik regions emerged as the worst ranked districts on RCH issues (Table 2).
Table 1
Districts by RCH Composite Index
Category A: 30 to 35
District
Parbhani

RCH composite index
35

Hingoli

34

Jalna

33

Nanded

32

Beed

31

Gadchiroli

30
Category B: 25 to 29

Dhule

29

Nandurbar

28

Yavatmal

27

Buldhana

26

Aurangabad

25
Category C: 20 to 24

Osmanabad

24

Latur

23

Bhandara

22

Gondia

21

Washim

20
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Table 2
Districts in Maharashtra by proportion of girls getting married before age 18
Districts in Category A: Aurangabad
Category B: Nashik Division
Division (Highest Proportion)
Aurangabad
Dhule
Parbhani
Nandurbar
Hingoli
Nashik
Jalna
Jalgaon
Ahmadnagar
Nanded
Beed
Osmanabad
Category C: Amravati Division
Yevatmal
Buldhana
Washim
Amravati
Akola

Category D: Pune Division (Lowest
Proportion)
Pune
Satara
Sangli
Kolhapur

The districts for this action research project were selected on the basis of two criteria:
- Districts with a high proportion of girls married before the age of 18 years;
- Districts with a low RCH-II composite index, based on district ranking.
Selection of districts was also based upon the availability of an NGO fulfilling the selection criteria for
project implementation. The interventions were designed to benefit of married adolescent girls (1319) and their husbands. The districts selected for the intervention were: Amravati, Buldhana, Dhule,
Beed and Nanded.

Selection of NGOs
A participatory and democratic selection procedure was followed for the selection of a coalition of
NGOs to scale up the SATHI pilot project in their respective districts in Maharashtra. As a starting
point NGOs were selected from the districts in category A and B as per the RCH ranking and those
belonging to categories A, B and C for age of marriage. Almost all these districts belong to Vidarbha
and Marathwada.
An initial selection of 52 NGOs belonging to Vidarbha and Marathwada regions, and trained in the
RTRDC programme was completed. These NGOs were called for a workshop in January 2006. The
main purpose of the workshop was to orient the NGOs on conducting intervention research with
married young women, particularly adolescents in their geographical area. The workshop was also
aimed at identifying potential implementing partner NGOs interested in undertaking the
intervention research.
16
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This was done through a mapping of the 52 NGOs and desk review of relevant information on these
NGOs. Based on the background information collected from these NGOs, a ranking was undertaken
on the basis of certain selected criteria. They were:


Location of the NGO (located in a high risk district—either by RCH composite index or by age
at marriage)



History of having received previous grants – size of annual budgets



Size of population being served



Implementing RCH/PHC programme



Availability of required infrastructure



Availability of three past audited statements



Availability of a vehicle



Availability of a computer



Evidence of a community-based programme



Having sufficient human resource



Having a well defined accounting system



The total score on ranking

Subsequently, 18 NGOs were shortlisted using these criteria. Field visits were made to these 18
NGOs by a team from IHMP and a further selection of 11 NGOs was made. The 11 shortlisted NGOs
were visited by two teams (each team visiting 5-6 NGOs) consisting representatives from PFI and
IHMP in June 2006. The checklist for these field visits included the following:


Validation of documents including Registration Certificate, Bye-laws, FCRA Registration
among others;



Availability of core staff and project based staff;



Population coverage;



Details of networking in the district;



Evaluations, process documentations or situation analyses done in the area;



Resume of health or reproductive health work done in past three years, including quantum
of funds handled;



Presence in the community;



The process of organisational, programmatic and financial management, including:
- MIS systems
- Experience or commitment to adolescent health



Track record and credibility of the NGO; and

 Absence of relatives from the Trust or Society bodies.
Based on the observations made by both the teams five NGOs with specific interest in reproductive
health and development of married young women were finally selected by IHMP and PFI.
These NGOs were:


Youth Welfare Association of India, Buldhana



Late Shriram Ahirrao Memorial Trust, Dhule



Gram Vikas Mandal, Beed
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Sanskruti Samvardhan Mandal, Nanded

 Apeksha Homoeo Society, Amravati
(See Box 1 for a short profile of the implementing NGOs)
In July 2006, all the implementing NGOs were involved in final conceptualisation of the programme,
its detailed activity plan and budget. Each NGO did workload estimation in their target area and also
created a human resource plan. Costs of resources per NGO were estimated. The modalities for the
partnership were discussed at length and strategies of involving the community were also looked
into. The partners also revised the budget and a complete consensus on final budgetary allocations
was arrived at.
Before giving a final go-ahead, SDTT decided upon an institutional capacity review of IHMP and the
partner NGOs by an external consultant in February 2007. The evaluator met the heads of all five
NGOs and scrutinised their financial documents and credentials. Field visits were made to three of
the five NGOs. The consultant submitted the report to SDTT and suggested minor corrections in the
proposal submitted by PFI and IHMP. Once these aspects were taken care of the project was ready
to roll and got initiated in early 2008.
The SATHI project was implemented in a rural population of 20,000 under one PHC or CHC, at each
project district, by the five selected NGOs, since January, 2008. It was undertaken for a period of
three years from January 2008 to December 2010 and got an extension of by six months till June
2011.
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Box 1

SHORT PROFILES OF IMPLEMENTING PARTNERS
Apeksha Homoeo Society (AHS) was established in 1980 as a registered public trust to uplift
children and women from the backward and marginalised sections of society. From a humble beginning
of working in nine villages it has now expanded its reach and is present in Amravati, Akola, Washim,
Yavatmal and Buldhana districts of Amravati Division and Nagpur, Bhandara, Gondia, Chandrapur,
Gadchiroli and Wardha districts of Nagpur division in Maharashtra, covering 746 villages, 27 slum
dwellings and a total population of 7,29,410. Its mission is to, “ensure sustainable development of
women, children, farmers and the landless by organising people and striving to build their capacities
through experiments and services, and coordination with government.”

Sanskriti Samvardhan Mandal (SSM) is a village-based voluntary organisation established in
1959 with a view to educate and empower the deprived rural people through initiatives in education,
health, and women and child welfare, along with technical education and natural resource development.
The vision of SSM is to build “educationally and socio-economically sound rural communities.” It aims to
“attain general rural development through education, health care, empowerment of women and
watershed development”.

Gramin Vikas Mandal (GVM) is a voluntary organisation, which was started in 1985 by a group of
likeminded youth from Scheduled Caste, Scheduled Tribe and Other Backward Communities. The
geographical operational area of GVM activities is the rural belt in Beed district. The area is sans
communication, transportation and other civil amenities like colleges, hospital, vocational training
centres etc. Reflection of this condition is directly seen in the status of rural women. The mission of GVM
is, “programmatic intervention in socio-economic, socio-political, civil and cultural spheres of life for the
betterment of the rural poor specifically focusing on women and other vulnerable groups without any
discrimination, leading to the comprehensive capacity building of the people to enable them to live life
with human values and dignity.

Youth Welfare Association of India, Buldhana was established in the year 1995. It
attempts to plan and organise several need-based training courses. It aims to create a cadre of
youth and development workers including both government and non-government agencies
which are responsible for bringing about a change desired by the community or society. It aims
to promote participation of all sections of people in general and youth in particular in all decision
making processes.
Late Shriram Ahirrao Memorial Trust (SAMT) was established by Dr. Dinesh Ahirrao
(President) in 1986. The trust started with providing basic health facilities to people of surrounding
villages and recognised that preventive measures in health are much more important than curative ones.
The commendable work done by the NGO is appreciated by various government, non-government and
corporate organisations.
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Chapter 4: Institutional Framework
Organisational Partnership
In the SATHI project the implementing NGOs played a pivotal role of reaching out to the community
and fulfilling their needs. IHMP took the primary responsibility in capacity building, monitoring,
technical support, supportive supervision and research. PFI’s role in the project involved handling
sub-grants and providing technical inputs in programmatic interventions, research and advocacy.
Key organisational roles and responsibilities of all the partners have been elaborated in figure 1.
Figure 1: Roles and responsibilities of partners

Planning for Implementation
All the project partners set up core teams for the implementation of SATHI project. The PFI team
primarily consisted of a Project Coordinator who had the overall responsibility of managing the
project, coordinating with the donors and project partners, and handling the financial and
programmatic issues. Other team members involved in the project worked on it part time and were
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not budgeted for in the project. The IHMP programme team included a Project Director, Project
Coordinator, Field Coordinator, and an MIS officer. Project Coordinator was responsible for capacity
building of the NGO project staff, monitoring the project, preparing quarterly reports and reporting
to PFI. The Field Coordinator had the responsibility of visiting all the partner NGOs, monitoring their
activities, giving feedback and providing supportive supervision, as and when required.

Implementation Team
The implementing NGO teams comprised a Project Director, Project Coordinator, Field Supervisors
(Male and Female), BCC Facilitator, Project ANM and Community Organiser (also known as Project
ASHA or Community Health Worker).
Apart from these team members the project also envisaged formation of a VHC and involvement of
Depot Holders and SATHI Couples to facilitate the project activities, reach out to the target group
and disseminate the key messages of the project. Part time Gynaecologists were also appointed to
conduct RTI clinics once a week.

Roles and Responsibilities
A short profile of the project staff and other stakeholders at the NGO level is presented below.

Project Director: The Project Director was responsible for overall coordination of the project,
regular monitoring of all activities, surprise visits to the field, coordination with IHMP and liaison
with government health officials.

Project Coordinator: The Project Coordinator was responsible for the overall implementation of
project activities. S/he monitored all the ongoing activities in the village. Sixty percent of their time
was allotted for field visits and 40 percent for administrative work. The Project Coordinator was also
responsible for preparing monthly expense reports, progress reports and quarterly reports for the
project, coordinating material supply with the staff and providing support as and when required.

Supervisors: SATHI project had a Male and a Female Supervisor. Both had the responsibility of
overseeing the work of Community Organisers and ANMs. Female Supervisors were expected to
make random checks of Community Organiser surveillance registers and also surprise visits to
married adolescent girls. Female Supervisors conducted group meetings for BCC with married
adolescent girls.
Male Supervisors coordinated with the Depot Holders and made visits to Depots and Sathi Kendras
being run by SATHI Couples. They also organised spouse meetings and youth meetings. Youth
meetings and couple workshops were organised by them with support from the Project Coordinator.
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Supervisors also helped organise ANC clinics, RTI/STI clinics, assisted Community Organisers and
ANMs in counselling, conducted inter-personal communication (IPC) with married adolescent girls
who discontinued treatment in the middle or were not regular with their medicines. Supervisors
would also communicate any problems faced by the Community Organisers and ANMs to the VHC
members.

BCC Facilitator: The BCC facilitator had a specific role in the project. S/he was responsible for
conducting meetings with VHC members providing them with monthly updates on the project
activities in the village. BCC facilitator with the help of supervisors conducted couple and mother-inlaw workshops. The BCC facilitator also conducted meetings with unmarried youth and provided
them with inputs on male and female reproductive health. In case the BCC Coordinator was female
these meetings were conducted by Male Supervisors.

Project ANM: Each Project ANM (also known as ‘Sister didi’ among the community) covered a
population of 5000, as is the case with a Government ANM. Every district had a total of four Project
ANMs covering a population of 20,000 approximately. The Project ANM visited all the villages in her
ambit twice a month and worked in close coordination with the Community Organiser. She
organised ANC clinics (abdominal check-up, weight, height, BP and HB testing), PNC visits at home
and counselling for HIV-testing twice a month. She also provided referrals for RTI patients and
helped the doctor in RTI/STI clinics. The Project ANM’s primary responsibilities also included
checking the surveillance records of Community Organisers, helping them in counselling of married
adolescent girls with health problems and requiring health care during pregnancy, follow ups on
RTI/STI treatment, and also counselling of spouses. Later, Project ANMs also got the responsibility of
organising mother-in-law meetings and conducting BCC sessions with them.

Community Organiser: Every village had either one or two Community Organisers (depending
on the population and approachability of the village), who was essentially a female. The Community
Organiser, ‘Tai’ for the community members, covered a total population of 1000 or 200 households.
Her responsibilities included a monthly surveillance with married adolescent girls in her village,
assessment of their health care needs & informational needs, doing behavioural diagnosis and giving
need specific BCC / IPC & counselling and assist in organising group sessions with the married
adolescent girls. She also distributed IFA tablets among anaemic married adolescent girls and kept
the VHC informed about her activities and any difficulties that she faced during the course of her
work.
The Community Organisers followed the daily routine of completing the surveillance & giving IPC /
counselling and then RTI/STI follow ups with married adolescent girls in the morning. They
submitted their weekly work plans to the Supervisors and also kept them informed about the RTI
and ANC clinics.
Counselling sessions with married adolescent girls included informing them about sexual and
reproductive health care, STIs and RTIs, medication and treatment for RTIs/STIs, spacing between
two children and contraceptive use, care during pregnancy, antenatal and postnatal checkups,
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institutional deliveries, nutrition and anaemia control and consumption of IFA tablets. Counselling to
married adolescent girls was provided during home visits. Married adolescent girls were also
informed about the RTI/STI and ANC clinics in which they were provided with consultation from a
qualified doctor and also medicines.
Monthly group meetings with married adolescent girls and their spouses were organised.
Community Organisers used IEC material like pamphlets, flipbooks and pictorial guides during these
BCC sessions.
The Community Organiser worked closely with the Project ANM, who monitored her work. They
made joint visits to married adolescent girls identified with health problems during surveillance.
Afterwards the Community Organiser also made follow up visits to married adolescent girls taking
RTI treatment and pregnant married adolescent girls advised IFA consumption.

Depot Holders: They were volunteers who agreed to stock condoms in their shops, generally
paan shops or cycle shops, where young married and unmarried men usually flock.
The depot holders maintained a stock of contraceptives and also kept registers where they recorded
details of the young married and unmarried men who accessed condoms from them. These stocks
were supplied to them by Male Supervisors.

SATHI Couples: These were model couples identified by the project staff to disseminate
messages to other couples. SATHI Couples were volunteers with the project, who took the
responsibility of keeping IEC material and making it available to married adolescent girls and spouses
in the village. In big villages there were two SATHI couples. They were asked to use one room of their
house as a SATHI Kendra.

SATHI Kendras
SATHI Kendras were developed as resource centres and IEC material was supplied to these centres for
married adolescent girls and their spouses. The resource centres were housed in the residence of the
SATHI couple. If they did not have a room to spare for the SATHI Kendra they would put a cot outside
their house and display the material, which included books and pamphlets. Married adolescent girls
and spouses would take the IEC material home and returned it once they had finished reading as per
their convenience. These Kendras were open twice in a week for an hour each day. One day was
earmarked for married adolescent girls and the other for the spouses.
Days and time of the SATHI Kendra sessions were announced along with the announcement for clinic
days. However, these Kendras faced problems in procuring IEC material from the government
PHCs/CHCs and the number of visitors started decreasing because of non-availability of IEC material
at these Kendras. At times, readership was also lean because of illiteracy.
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Gynaecologist: Under the SATHI project Gynaecologists (qualified MD or MBBS-DGO) were
contracted as part time staff to conduct RTI clinics on a weekly basis.
Getting Started

During the initial six months the project staff was recruited and provided orientations. The preservice training of the project staff also got completed in this period. The village census and
community mapping was undertaken by the project staff in the initial three months of the project to
identify married adolescent girls and young couples. Once the Community Organisers were
appointed, they were trained in updating the census information in the Vital Registers provided to
them.
Along with identification of project beneficiaries, Youth Groups were formed and Depot Holders
were identified. The community was organised by way of forming VHCs.
The partners felt that community buy-in was particularly important for the project. Therefore before
initiating the project activities in the village the SATHI project staff organised a meeting in the village,
inviting all the gram panchayat members and other influential people. A brief presentation on the
project was made, which was followed by a question-answer session, an exercise aimed at clarifying
all the doubts and providing all details to the community on the aim and objectives of the SATHI
project and its functioning.
After this presentation the project staff asked the villagers to set up a committee of nine members
of whom four were to be women. VHCs were set up with the composition of village elders, the
village sarpanch, police, patil, anganwadi workers etc. who served as representatives of the village.
It was stipulated that the committee be comprised of about 50 percent women since the project
addressed the reproductive health of women. The VHC served to liaison with the government on
health and development projects as well as ensure oversight of and accountability from service
providers.
Its role was to facilitate project activities in the village and prevent any social disturbances by
creating awareness about the SATHI project. The monthly surveillance register and records were
shared with the VHC members to keep them in the loop on the surveillance findings and the
activities planned. They helped in organising RTI and ANC clinics and made space available for
conducting meetings. They also oversaw the work of the depot holder.
The Community Organiser and the Project ANM met the VHC members frequently and the
Supervisors and BCC Facilitator met them on a weekly basis.
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Chapter 5: Capacity Building for
Implementation
An Introduction
A broader definition and perspective of capacity building was used in the SATHI project, which
included training to impart technical, management and communication skills.
Training was a crucial component of the project strategy to enable the project partners to acquire
skills for effective planning, management and implementation of project activities and achieve the
outcomes as specified in the project objectives. The partner NGO staff was trained in various aspects
according to a well-chalked out training calendar before they set out with the implementation of the
project activities. Skill development plan also included developing the skills of NGO staff to monitor
and evaluate the project at their own level. The overall training schedule covered a plan to build
skills in the areas of: mapping and surveillance; needs assessment; data collection; data analysis;
community mobilisation; undertaking BCC; participatory planning; and use of MIS software among
other aspects.
The supervisory staff was trained at Pachod and the Community Organisers were subsequently
trained by the supervisory staff on various aspects of her work.
The partner NGO staff was involved in preparing the Programme Implementation Plan. Being a
multi-site intervention each partner NGO wrote the objectives of the project, identified
interventions for each objective, undertook task analysis, calculated the workload for each
intervention and decided upon the monitoring indicators for each objective. NGO specific Logical
Framework Analysis (LFA) was then finalised by IHMP. Orienting the NGO staff and creating a sense
of ownership among the entire team was the key purpose of this exercise. The partners were trained
to use LFA for project planning, monitoring and evaluation.
IHMP designed sustained task- and skills-oriented training programmes through a series of well
planned training courses, over a long term period interspersed with on site assistance in project
implementation and management. Through this exercise the NGO participants were able to acquire
skills specific to their project work and demonstrate effective and measurable outcomes. The
support services included on-site field training, and establishing planning and monitoring
mechanisms. IHMP also provided training manuals, audio visual materials and monitoring formats.
The selected NGOs were invited for specialised, skills oriented training, necessary for
implementation of the project. The capacity building focused on inputs to develop skills of NGO
personnel and systems development to ensure mechanisms to plan, monitor and evaluate the
programme at the organisational level. The key areas included micro-planning, programme
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implementation, action research, dissemination of research findings and surveillance and
monitoring.
Pre-tested systems, standardised protocols and processes were used, since they had been tried and
tested in the pilot intervention of SATHI in Pachod and Pune. Practicals were undertaken in the
villages nearby Pachod.
The training placed equal importance on cognitive as well as practical skills and provided them both
to the trainees. The 42 project villages of the pilot initiative were used as a ‘laboratory’ for the
trainees to hone their skills in various aspects of project management and implementation. The
surveillance training gave the trainees an in-depth knowledge of the subject.
Enhancement of following skill sets was included in the training design:
- Undertaking needs assessment;
- Collecting relevant data, and undertaking data analysis and community diagnosis;
- Conceptualising and conducting action research;
- Organising and mobilising clients and communities;
- Undertaking participatory planning;
- Effective implementation of field programmes that require skills in community organisation,
BCC, management and technical skills; and
- Developing relevant monitoring and evaluation indicators.
The staff recruited by the partners was given initial orientation and training by IHMP in January
2008. Between January and June 2008 the other training programmes that were organised by IHMP
were:
- Training on programme planning, monitoring and evaluation;
- Training on behaviour change communication;
- Training on establishing liaison and linkages with the government system ; and
- Training of Project ANMs on technical skills such as estimation of height, weight and blood
pressure.
These trainings were provided to the key project staff including the Project Coordinator, IHMP Field
Coordinators, male and female Field Supervisors, BCC Facilitators and Project ANMs.

Community Mapping and Census Taking
In February 2008, the project staff was trained in community mapping and census taking in the
villages of their respective project sites. This mapping ensured registration of each house. The
census survey was conducted from February to March 2008 and provided the NGOs with crucial
information about the target population. This training included classroom as well as field training.
The partners were also provided training in conducting surveys. This training was essential since the
partners provided logistical support to the external investigators appointed for the baseline survey.
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This also provided the partner NGOs an opportunity to establish their first contact with the
community. This familiarity proved beneficial for the partners, once they started implementing
project activities.

Surveillance Training
Intensive surveillance training was organised for five days, which included theory as well as practical.
IHMP facilitated development of a surveillance register which had comprehensive checklists for
understanding the health needs of married adolescent girls, service provision to young mothers and
infants, abortion-related complications, RTI/STI affected married adolescent girls, and those with
symptoms of anaemia. All the implementing NGOS participated in the development of these
checklists.
To make the surveillance foolproof, a stringent monitoring mechanism was designed for the Project
ANMs and Supervisors. Hence they were also trained to use the surveillance registers.

Training for IHMP Field Coordinators
The IHMP Field Coordinators were also provided a training of trainers in which they were trained on
technical issues related to adolescent health, as well as, skills related to communication and project
management.

Training for Supervisory Staff
The Supervisory Staff appointed by the five partners underwent a six-day technical training, in which
they were oriented on RCH, RTI- and STI-related issues, ANC and PNC. This training was also used as
an opportunity to reiterate the project objectives, strategies and activities.

Training for Project ANMs
In June 2008, the Project ANMs appointed by the project partners underwent a four-day technical
training in RCH. The training included issues such as:
- Reproductive health
- Women’s health issues
- Neonatal and child survival
- Child health, growth and development
- Health and development of married adolescent girls
- STD, HIV and AIDS
- Population control
In the first half of 2009, IHMP conducted a refresher training programme for the ANMs. They were
trained for using the Sahli’s Haemoglobinometer and strips for detection of urine sugar and albumin.
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ANMs were also updated on ANC. Another two-day workshop was conducted for the ANMs on
communication skills, especially BCC. The aim of the training was to enable the ANMs to conduct
group meetings of mothers-in-law.

Training for Community Organisers
The Community Organisers were subsequently trained in their respective districts in a ‘cascade
mode’ by the Project Coordinators who underwent the training of trainers conducted in Pachod. It
was a five-day residential training. As part of the training the Community Organisers were
introduced to the project and survey methods. They were also familiarised with the surveillance
register and trained to identify married adolescent girls in their villages and conduct surveillance
using the surveillance register. The Community Organisers were oriented on various reproductive
health problems such as: what is an RTI; how the infection spreads; importance of menstrual
hygiene; and types and usage of contraceptives among other issues. An orientation was also
provided on the health checkups during ANC. It needs to be added that it was only an orientation
since it was the Community Organisers who had to convince the married adolescent girls and
mothers-in-law for ANC checkups. Community organisers were also oriented on RTI and STI follow
up counselling.
The theoretical knowledge was coupled with fieldwork, to consolidate the learning of Community
Organisers.
In-service trainings were provided to the Community Organisers at the respective NGO sites. In these
trainings the Community Organisers were provided in-depth information about the BCC topic for the
next month. They were informed about the messages that they needed to deliver.
The IHMP Field Coordinator was also present at all the sites during the training to ensure uniformity
and adherence to the planned syllabus and also support the NGO staff wherever they required
assistance. The teaching aids were provided by IHMP.

Orientation of Other Stakeholders
Depot Holders
The Depot Holders were provided a one-day orientation on:
- Different types of contraceptives to enable them to effectively communicate with the
clients.
- Proper maintenance of stock registers and maintaining records of beneficiaries who
accessed condoms. This helped in cross verification by Community Organisers on their home
visits to married adolescent girls.
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SATHI Couples
SATHI Couples were given a one-day orientation on the use of IEC material and other related
information.

VHC Members
Members of VHC were oriented on the aims and objectives of the project and the support expected
of them. Government functionaries were also called for this orientation to inform them about the
project and its objectives.

Gynaecologists
Gynaecologists underwent a one-day induction programme on the project objectives, the
surveillance procedure and an orientation on the Standard Diagnosis and Treatment Protocol.

Refresher Trainings
Apart from training, IHMP supervisors also provided continuous hand-holding to the field partners
and conducted regular field visits to ensure smooth implementation of project activities. Refresher
trainings and in-service trainings were also undertaken during the course of the project. Community
Organisers had in-service training twice a month and there was a monthly meeting of all project staff
at the NGO level in every district every month.
Capacities were also built in advocacy and networking, which was an important component of the
project. Apart from the training provided to NGOs when the project was initiated, the NGOs had
another one-day orientation in advocacy and networking. During this orientation the project staff
was oriented in preparing advocacy material such as reports, banners and case studies. The
advocacy workshops organised by the NGOs with the district officials were also attended by the
IHMP staff to strengthen the advocacy efforts.
The implementing NGOs were also trained in optimum utilisation of project funds and budget
reallocation in a fund management training conducted by PFI.
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Chapter 6: Implementation of SATHI
Project
Baseline Survey
The baseline survey was conducted from April 16 to June 6, 2008. The survey tools were prepared
and pre-tested by IHMP. The sampling frame was drawn from a complete census conducted by the
partners earlier. The survey covered 818 married adolescent girls (12-19 years) selected through
simple random sampling process from 75 villages.
The villages were divided into three categories on the basis of their population - small (below 1000),
medium (1000-2000) and large (above 2000).
All the married adolescent girls in each village were listed, and their house location was mapped for
future reference. The lists of married adolescent girls were categorised by small, medium and large
villages. A random sample of married adolescents was selected proportional to the total population
in each of the village types (small, medium, large). Based on the required number per village group,
a sampling fraction was calculated and then used to select girls from each village, using a systematic
random sampling technique.
Key findings of the baseline survey showed that 21 percent of the married adolescent girls
interviewed were illiterate and 67 percent of the married adolescent girls had mild to severe
anaemia. The mean age of marriage was 15.5 years with the lowest age at marriage being 10 years.
The average interval between marriage and first conception was 10.2 months. Out of the married
adolescent girls who were pregnant at the time of the survey, 59 percent registered in the first
trimester. Thirteen percent of the married adolescents who conceived had abortion, 89 percent of
which were spontaneous. Following are the key findings of the baseline survey:
Indicators

(N=818 married adolescents in 12-19 yrs. age group)

Married adolescent girls having mild to severe anaemia
Mean age at marriage
Lowest age at marriage
The average interval between marriage and first conception

67%
15.5 years
10 years
10.2 months

Married adolescent girls registered in the 1st trimester

59%

Married adolescent girls who ever had abortions

13%

Spontaneous abortions out of total abortions

89%
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Key Programmatic Components
All the activities of the SATHI project can be placed under five key interventions of the project. They
were:


Monthly surveillance: It was the process of assessing the reproductive health needs of
married adolescent girls in a village on a monthly basis. It formed the basis of the SATHI
project, essential for planning and rendering services to the beneficiaries. One Community
Organiser visited 10 households in a day to identify the health and information needs of
married adolescent girls.



Micro-planning: Data collected by the Community Organisers, during monthly surveillance,
on the specific health and information needs of each married adolescent girl, was the first
step towards initiating micro-planning. Community Organisers prepared a list of married
adolescent girls with their reproductive health needs on a monthly basis. This list was then
handed over to the Project ANMs and monthly plans for the project teams and project
activities were developed.



Need-specific BCC: During the monthly household visits the Community Organisers used
simple algorithms to assess the information needs of each client and make a behavioural
diagnosis. Thus, need- and client-specific BCC requirements were chalked out. At the group
level BCC was implemented through a social norms approach.



Provision of primary health care and referral services: This component linked the identified
clients with the health service providers and referral facilities. The Community Organiser
informed the clients about the date and time of the village clinic and, also, counselled them
about the referral facilities.



Community-based monitoring: It was aimed at ensuring accountability and service provision
by service providers through the VHC.

Specifics of Programmatic Components
Monthly Surveillance to Assess Reproductive Health Needs
The community organisers were provided an MIS register for this surveillance. It comprised of five
sections seeking details on:
- overall health;
- services provided for RTI;
- services provided for treatment of anaemia;
- iron supplementation to non-pregnant married adolescent girls; and
- maternal and neonatal health services.
The detection checklists were comprehensive, ensuring no information was missed out (refer
annexure one for detailed format of surveillance register). The surveillance provided useful insights
on behaviour and practices related to RCH among married adolescent girls.
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The monthly detailed assessment of the reproductive health needs of married adolescent girls
formed the basis for micro-planning. It facilitated micro-planning and, more specifically, planning for
IPC and BCC sessions, ANC, PNC and referral services and community-based monitoring. The
monthly surveillance provided the project staff with the details of the requirements of married
adolescent girls, which needed to be addressed and micro-plans were a logical next step to facilitate
that months activities in the village.

Micro-planning
Once the Community Organiser had completed the monthly surveillance, she prepared the ‘microplan’. The micro-plan was a short listing of those cases that needed to be sent for specific primary
level care, referral services and/or required BCC intervention through IPC or otherwise. Microplanning was essential for (a) delivery of specific services to those beneficiaries who needed them;
and (b) organisation of services, including supplies and personnel.
Data collected by the Community Organisers on the specific health and information needs of each
married adolescent girl, fed into micro-planning. Community Organisers prepared a list of married
adolescent girls with their reproductive health needs every month and handed it over to the project
ANMs.
Some examples of the health needs of married adolescent girls were: pregnancy confirmation, ANC
care, contraceptives, and RTI treatment, among others. There were information gaps regarding
delaying first conception, birth-spacing, nutrition, treatment of RTIs/STIs, and location of ICTC facility
among others. Work plans for Project ANMs were prepared in conjunction with the micro-plans and
also other logistical planning also took the micro-plans into consideration.

Need-specific BCC
BCC as an intervention improves health behaviour through the following distinct mechanisms: (a) it
builds and augments basic health literacy, and encourages health-seeking behaviour according to
the Health Belief Model (Rosenstock, 1966); and (b) it effects a positive change in social norms,
especially through the exemplification of positive deviance (Andersen, 1995). If BCC is to be
delivered, it must be tailored to and delivered at several levels. Thus, IHMP developed a specific BCC
model for the SATHI project.
Two distinct BCC strategies were used in the SATHI Project:
1. Through the monthly surveillance of the health and BCC needs, the Community Organisers
made a behavioural diagnosis and provided need-specific BCC to potential beneficiaries and
the decision makers in the household. Need-specific BCC was reinforced by distributing print
media such as pamphlets and posters, etc.
2. A social norms approach was used for changing norms such as early conception, use of
contraceptives to delay conception.
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Need-specific BCC was one of the innovative aspects of the SATHI project. This aspect of the
intervention was aimed at effecting positive behaviour change and creating a robust demand for
health services. For example, if a married adolescent girl discussed symptoms related to menstrual
hygiene, she was advised about the use of sanitary napkins. If she was not able to access napkins she
was advised to change the cloth twice a day, wash her genitals with dettol or soap, wash the cloth
with soap and dry it in sunlight. Need-specific BCC was more likely to result in health behaviour
change, due to its immediacy and its relevance to the personal needs of the client.
The social norms BCC strategy for the SATHI project was based on the ancient Indian communication
theory of “Sadharanikaran”. Sadharanikaran can be translated into English as “generalised
presentation”, “simplification” and “universalisation”. The concept is also bound with the concept of
“sahridayata”, that is, a state of common orientation, commonality or oneness. Sadharanikaran is
the attainment of sahridayata by communicating parties (Nirmala Mani Adhikari, 2009).
Community Organisers provided need-specific BCC and counselling based on the behavioural
diagnosis of the client. For example, if a Community Organiser visited a household where marriage
of an adolescent girl was being considered and there was a possibility of the girl getting married
early, she told the family members about the risks involved in early marriage and first birth, and
counselled them to delay the girl’s marriage till 18 years of age. The Community Organiser made
home visits to anaemic married adolescent girls and provided them dietary advice, asked them to
consume IFA tablets and also provided them with IFA tablets. Married adolescent girls with an RTI
were informed about the consequences of not taking treatment and partner treatment on time.
The SATHI project tried to change social norms so as to facilitate and accommodate new processes
and customs. This was done through BCC efforts aimed at stakeholders other than the married
adolescent girls, viz., husbands, mothers-in-law, male unmarried youth etc.

Levels of BCC
Within the SATHI project BCC was undertaken at various levels:
Individual-level
BCC was provided to married adolescent girls through IPC during surveillance. When the Community
Organiser detected a problem at the time of collecting reproductive health data from a married
adolescent girl, she briefed her on her condition, the importance of availing health services, and
adopting healthy behaviours including dietary advice and personal hygiene, among other things.
Group-level
The BCC component of the SATHI project took cognisance of the fact that behavioural change cannot
be effected with just one group without simultaneously engaging others and taking them into
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confidence. It recognised the fact that others should be informed and allowed to be a part of the
project as catalysts in the process of decision making. For example, attempting to get married
adolescent girls to use contraception would have been unsuccessful if household decision makers
such as husbands and mothers-in-law were not convinced of its benefits.
Thus, the rationale behind the BCC component of the SATHI project placed due importance on the
fact that several groups of stakeholders, gate keepers and decision makers within the community
must be addressed, most importantly, spouses, mothers-in-law, and unmarried male youth. It
worked with the presumption that these groups should be given the cognitive skills, and also
convinced of the importance of their support for and participation in the project. In other words,
they should be convinced that the changes that the project seeks to bring about will ultimately
contribute to the well being and progress of their own families and ultimately themselves. The
project sought to engage them in a series of activities that not only delivered factual information but
also helped them see the important role that they needed to play.
The SATHI project addressed various stakeholders through stakeholder-specific group meetings.
These meetings provided an opportunity for each group of stakeholders to collectively learn about
the reproductive and sexual health of the young women in their families and in the community, and
explore ways of personally contributing to improving the situation. Group meetings were facilitated
by Female Supervisors (for married adolescent girl meetings), Project ANMs (for mother-in-law
meetings), and Male Supervisors (for husbands and unmarried male youth meetings).
Meetings for Married Adolescent Girls
The meetings with married adolescent girls were an important intervention as the BCC during these
meetings served as a catalyst for change of social norms. Each month, a topic was chosen for the
meetings and the same topic was discussed across all sites. In order to ensure uniformity of the
message being delivered, a guide for the conduct of these meetings had been prepared.
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Meetings for Spouses
Meetings with spouses were conducted once-a-month at the village level. Conducting meetings with
the spouses was more difficult as they had greater mobility and thus the attendance at their
meetings was always low. Meetings were held on similar topics as with the married adolescent girls.
The meetings with the spouses were aimed at their decision making capacity in the household which
influences the health-seeking behaviour of the married adolescent girls.
Unmarried Male Youth Meetings
Unmarried Male Youth meetings were also organised once a month at the village level for male
unmarried youth in the age group of 17 to 22. They were facilitated either by the Male Supervisor or
the BCC Facilitator.
One of the BCC themes taken up during the male unmarried youth meetings was that of age at
marriage, where the message was, “Real men don’t marry under-aged girls”, and where the youth
took a pledge that they would certainly insist that the girl be at least 18 years of age at the time of
marriage. BCC sessions for husbands and unmarried male youth touched upon gender equity as it
relates to women’s reproductive health.

Melawas
Community-level meetings took place in the form of melawas. ‘Melawa’ is a Marathi term and
means ‘a gathering’. Stakeholder groups from several villages came together for these melawas. For
example, at a mother-in-law melawa, mothers-in-law from a cluster of around seven to 10 villages
got together in a fun-setting and had the opportunity to interact with mothers-in-law from other
villages facing similar challenges with their daughters-in-law. In order to facilitate the spirit of
camaraderie, food and snacks are served. In addition to mother-in-law melawas, male unmarried
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youth meetings and couple melawas (where both husband and wife attended as a couple) were also
organised.
Couple Melawas
The couple melawa was a key intervention in the programme which helped to facilitate the couple
communication and enhance joint decision making. They were conducted once a year for the
couples from each village. Husbands found the couple melawas an excellent opportunity to go out as
a couple and interact with other couples in similar situations.
Sasu (Mother-in-Law) Melawas
As the mother-in-law is an important decision maker in the household and acts as a gatekeeper for
the daughter-in-law in seeking health care, it was felt by all the partners that workshops with
mothers-in-law were required to break that barrier. Thus, sasu melawas were which proved to be a
very effective strategy to break the barrier. Though not a part of the initial project design, BCC
sessions with mothers-in-law were later included in the project design, considering their crucial
position in the household.

BCC Material
Care was taken to provide all the partners with BCC material on the monthly sessions to be held with
married adolescent girls and spouses on a specific topic. Pamphlets were also prepared and sent to
all the partners on a monthly basis.
The BCC Facilitators from all the project sites prepared BCC material for the monthly meetings. They
made these materials with their existing knowledge and also sourcing information from libraries and
internet. The material, thus, prepared was shared with IHMP and, subsequently, consolidated and
finalised by IHMP. The finalised BCC material would then be printed by the NGOs. The same exercise
was undertaken to develop material for IPC.

Primary Level Care
One of the objectives of the SATHI programme was to foster a demand for health services. The
rationale for providing primary level services is described by Andersen (1995) as follows:
(a) BCC creates an awareness of the health problem and fosters the intent to do something
about it, i.e. seek treatment;
(b) Effecting the desired behaviour necessitates the availability of the necessary tools, in
this case, the necessary health care services; and
(c) Providing easily accessible services completes the loop, making the behaviour possible.
The Community Organisers informed all their identified clients during surveillance about the date
and time when the Project ANM would hold the village clinic. On the stipulated date she would
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gather all her clients and take them to the Project ANM. During surveillance if a Community
Organiser came across a married adolescent girl who reported any serious symptoms, the
Community Organiser would counsel her to go to a referral facility and accompany her, if necessary.
The programme’s primary level care activities may be categorised as follows:

1. Alleviation of Anaemia
The high prevalence of anaemia among women in the reproductive age group poses a serious
challenge to maternal and neonatal health. The project sought to address it through:
Effecting a change in dietary behaviour;
Distribution of IFA (Autrin) tablets and the supervision of their consumption via Directly
Observed Treatment Short Course (DOTS), to ensure the correct and daily intake of the
tablets. Community Organisers would visit anaemic married adolescent girls requiring
DOTS every alternate day and observe their intake of the tablet that day along with
providing counselling for intake of the tablet the next day without fail. These alternative
day visits to anaemic married adolescent girls were ensured over a period of 100 days.
Haemoglobin testing (Hb testing) to verify improvement and check compliance with the
drug regimen. Hb tests were performed for all pregnant married adolescent girls and
severely anaemic non-pregnant adolescent girls either on the day of the ANC clinic or on
the next day, in case Hb testing could not be undertaken on the day of the clinic. In such
cases the Project ANM would make a home visit to the married adolescent girl’s home and
do the testing. In the initial months of the project the married adolescent girls were
referred for Hb testing, but once the Project ANMs were trained in Hb testing, the tests
were taken up at the ANC clinics or at home.

2. Antenatal Care
This included:
- Confirmation of pregnancy by urine pregnancy testing;
- Conducting ANC services (undertaken by the Project ANM) including abdominal
examination, checking of BP and weight gain, distribution of IFA tablets; advice and
information dissemination regarding birth preparedness; and
- Referral of complications by the Project ANMs and the Gynaecologists.
During the surveillance the Community Organiser would inform all the identified clients about the
time and date when the ANM would hold the clinic. On the stipulated date of the ANC clinic the
Community Organiser gathered all her clients and took them to the clinic.

3. RTI Clinics
Central to improving sexual and reproductive health is the treatment of RTIs. RTI clinics were
conducted once a week by the consulting gynaecologist. Married adolescent girls were encouraged
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to attend the clinic along with their spouses in order to improve their sexual and reproductive
health.

4. Postnatal and Post-abortion Home Visits
In the SATHI project emphasis was given to home-based PNC and not facility-based care. Cases
requiring more specialised care were referred to facilities.

5. Contraceptive Services
In addition to prevention of unwanted pregnancy in general, the SATHI project strongly encouraged
use of contraception to delay the first conception, and increase birth interval.
It provided contraceptive services by:
- making condoms and Oral Contraceptive Pills available to married adolescent girls through
the Community Organiser, and
- making condoms available to husbands and unmarried male youth through condom depot
holders and male supervisors.

6. Routine Postnatal and Neonatal Care
The project provided for three postnatal visits by the Community Organiser and provision of thermal
bags for mothers having low birth weight babies.
The Community Organisers informed all their clients identified during surveillance about the date
and time when the Project ANM would visit her at home. During surveillance, if the Community
Organiser came across a married adolescent girl reporting any serious symptoms, she counselled her
to visit a referral facility and accompanied the married adolescent girl, if necessary.
Referral cards and service registers were provided to the project staff to facilitate their functioning.

Referral Services
The project made provisions for the more intensive and specialised needs of the beneficiaries, i.e.,
those needs which could not be fulfilled ordinarily by the NGO through its infrastructure and
personnel. Such cases were sent to facilities of higher care. The project staff facilitated access to
such services by:
- Maintaining a list of local service providers and their contact details. These were mostly
maternity facilities (for intranatal care), gynaecologists (for postnatal/post-abortion
complications) and paediatricians (for neonatal complications). Some of the NGOs
developed a network of such service providers, who were well oriented about the project
and charged a nominal fee for their services.
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-

Often accompanying married adolescent girls to such facilities (example, the Community
Organiser would accompany the married adolescent girl to the PHC/Rural Health Centre for
her delivery).
Providing the married adolescent girls with a referral card.
Helping married adolescent girls to complete necessary paper work to avail their
entitlements via Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY) scheme.

Specific instances where cases got referred were:
- As part of the minimum ANC package, married adolescent girls needed to get two TT
injections. They were referred to the PHC for the same, or else to the Arogya Seva Satra
programme held in the village.
- All married adolescent girls were referred to the PHC for delivery.
- Post-partum/post-abortion haemorrhage, pain, infection etc. that needed surgical
management.
- RTI cases that needed specialised management.
- HIV-testing, if suspected.

Community-based Monitoring: Ensuring Accountability and
Service Provision by Providers
The innovative aspect of community-based monitoring was the validation and certification of needs
assessed by the Community Organisers, along with assessing the needs addressed by the Project
ANM. It also compared services provided against the needs assessed.
At the end of each month the Community Organiser convened a VHC meeting, during which she
submitted the list of married adolescent girls in need of services and the Project ANM submitted the
list of married adolescent girls to whom she had provided services, as well as, the list of married
adolescent girls that were referred and the married adolescent girls that actually utilised referral
services. By comparing the health needs assessed by the Community Organiser and the heath needs
addressed by the ANM, the VHC monitored the health delivery system, in their community, on a
monthly basis.
The VHC served the dual role of providing social approval and support to the idea of ARSH services
for married young couples as well as facilitate for adoption of desired behavioural changes. It
assisted in motivating resistant households or individuals along with ensuring participation in new
social norms. Its meetings were held regularly and issues related to family planning, RTI/STI and
prevention of anaemia were discussed in the meetings.
Through the agency of the VHCs, village elders and other gate-keepers were made aware of the
importance of the reproductive health of young women and its impact on the overall wellbeing of
their grandchildren and families.
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VHC members, at times, made visits to households with resistant mothers-in-law or husbands to
explain to them the objectives and the benefits of the SATHI project. Additionally, they also
advocated on part of the project staff with the community for participation in and support to the
project.
There was an instance where a mother-in-law who felt threatened by the fact that the Community
Organiser would come to the house and interact with her daughter-in-law, ask her questions and
invite her for married adolescent girl meetings. She forbade the daughter-in-law from meeting the
Community Organiser or attending meetings, and also beat her up. The VHC intervened and
explained the purpose and nature of the project after which the mother-in-law extended her
cooperation to the project staff.

Every month the BCC Facilitator submitted a project update to the VHC members on various project
activities. These reports included updates on:
- Number of married adolescent girls covered under surveillance;
- Number of pregnant married adolescent girls;
- Number of married adolescent girls taking IFA tablets regularly;
- Number of couples visiting RTI clinics;
- Number of married adolescent girls visiting ANC clinics;
- Number of mothers-in-law attending mother-in-law meetings; and
- Number of unmarried male youth and spouses attending meetings.
During these monthly meetings the Supervisors and BCC Facilitator also shared the problems being
faced by the project staff, for example, problems in organising RTI clinics or speaking to community
members and encouraging them to visit RTI clinics. As community gatekeepers the VHC members
counselled the community on the benefits of the project activities and the facilities being provided
by them.

Interventions to Achieve Specific Project Objectives
A bouquet of activities were undertaken to achieve each of the specific project objectives.
Surveillance was a common thread that was the starting point before all the other project
interventions.
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i.

To reduce prevalence of anaemia among young married women by 20
percent as compared to baseline

Activities to achieve this objective mainly included IFA supplementation and provision of DOTs to
anaemic married adolescent girls, along with BCC to married adolescent girls, spouses and mothersin-law. Married adolescent girls were informed about nutritious diet in a separate session during the
monthly married adolescent girl meetings. To make the discussion more interesting recipe
competitions were organised and information was provided on tricoloured diet. Food was likened to
the three colours of the tri-colour flag (green, white and saffron) and married adolescent girls were
explained the importance of tricoloured diet comprising green leafy vegetables, white food items
like rice and banana, and orange or red foods like papaya, carrots or tomato. Kitchen gardens were
promoted and the project staff also got in touch with the forest department to get access to suitable
plants and vegetables for the kitchen garden. They did achieve some success in this exercise with the
forest department providing the staff with some drum-stick trees to plant in the kitchen gardens.
Married adolescent girls were also encouraged to take nutritious diet provided under the Integrated
Child Development Services (ICDS) programme. In certain instances it was found that the quality of
food being provided under ICDS was not satisfactory, and the project staff contacted the ICDS
functionaries and impressed upon them the importance of training and educating the Anganwadi
Worker (AWW) on the issue.
For this objective the needs
assessment and taking cognisance
of the self-reported cases of
anaemia was crucial. On the basis
of the needs assessment the
Community Organiser would
provide the anaemic married
adolescent girl with one month’s
supply of IFA tablets. The IFA
supply and intake was closely
monitored by the Community
Organiser.
Later Hb testing was included for
detection of anaemia which led to
more accuracy in the diagnosis. A check point was also created to ensure that there was no
duplication of IFA dosage (from the project and the Government health facility).
An effort was also made to dispel myths regarding the intake of IFA tablets during pregnancy. In the
villages one of the myths perpetrated by the dais was that IFA consumption during pregnancy would
increase the size of the baby. The Community Organiser constantly worked towards clarifying any
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misconceptions among the married adolescent girls. The efforts showed some positive results and a
change was seen in the community perceptions and attitudes.
“When we started coming for these meetings, we knew nothing about IFA tablets. When the Project
ANM told us about its importance, only then did we get to know how important it is for our
daughter-in-law’s health.”
Vimal Pandey, Mother-in-law, village Dhanora, district Beed

“Yes, it has changed my attitude. Earlier I did not allow my daughter-in-law to eat green leafy
vegetables during her pregnancy, because I had heard that consumption of green leafy vegetables
makes the child’s skin tone darker. One day when I came to a meeting held by “Sister Tai” (Project
ANM), I heard her telling us about the nutritional value of green leafy vegetables and other foods
like sprouts and pulses which we usually do not eat during pregnancy. I did reconfirm all this with
the Doctor (Project Gynaecologist) who comes to our village every Saturday. Then I started giving all
food items suggested by the Project ANM to my daughter-in-law. Now she is in her last trimester
(close to delivery date) and we will take her to the district hospital for delivery.”
Anusuya Salve, Mother-in-law, village Aadhvheer, district Buldhana

In village Palaskhed (district Amravati) a mother-in-law was against the project staff visiting her
house, since she had a negative impression of the project interventions. One day the Supervisor and
the Project Coordinator visited her and requested her to attend at least one mother-in-law meeting.
Though reluctant, on their persistence she attended the meeting. In that meeting the Project ANM
was explaining the importance of TT injection and how it is helpful in preventing post delivery
complications. The Project ANM also showed some pictures and flip charts. Having attended the
session, the mother-in-law saw reason and herself took her daughter-in-law to the ANC clinics,
which she visited during her entire pregnancy period.
As narrated by Rekha Ingale, Project ANM, SATHI Project, district Amravati
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ii.

To increase contraceptive use to delay first conception by 10 percent
as compared to baseline

The fulfilment of this objective necessitated easy access to contraceptives to increase their use. Thus
the project planned creation of specific points where contraceptives could be accessed. The depot
holders were important in the
scheme of things for distribution of
contraceptives.
Contraceptives were given for two
purposes: Family Planning; and Safe
Sex, though no BCC was being
provided on safe sex.
The stock registers of Depot Holders
helped the project staff in cross
checking and validating information
as there were times when married
adolescent
girls
in
their
interactions
informed
Community Organisers about
not using any spacing methods
whereas records confirmed that
the husbands were taking
condoms from the depots.
Earlier it was decided that the
Community Organisers would
not distribute condoms but later
they were also asked to
distribute contraceptives, since
it was observed that the depot
holders did not take their roles
very seriously. The need
assessment of couples identified their needs for delaying first birth and spacing between two
children. On the basis of this assessment the Community Organiser would conduct IPC sessions and
also prepare a planner of these couples and provide it to the project staff.
It needs to be noted that in the government system this is the responsibility of the ANM whereas in
the project it was the Community Organiser who was entrusted this responsibility.

iii. To delay the median age at first conception by one year
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BCC initiatives aimed at achieving the specific objective of delaying the median age of the first
conception by one year included IPC, BCC and group meetings.
IPC and workshops with married adolescent girls and couples (especially newly-married) and
mother-in-law melawas were aimed at messaging regarding delaying conception. Messages were
agreed upon in advance and an effort was made to use IEC material like pamphlets, posters, flip
charts and booklets to spread messages. Monthly topics were decided and planned in advance.
These topics got repeated after one year.

iv.

To increase proportion of pregnant married adolescent girls
receiving minimum ANC by 20 percent from baseline

Two ANC Clinics were organised in a village every month and every married adolescent girl was
provided five checkups, in which the Project ANM would take a detailed note of the pregnant
married adolescent girl’s history. The checkups included checking her blood pressure, height, weight
and also oedema among other symptoms. The BCC sessions with married adolescent girls during
ANC would include nutrition guidance. Mothers-in-law were also counselled on taking care of their
daughters-in-law during their pregnancy. Mothers-in-law were also asked to take care of her diet
and her intake of IFA, if advised.

In village Dhanora Mogal, district Amravati a married adolescent girl’s husband was not ready to
take her to the hospital. She was in her first trimester of pregnancy and the doctor advised her
sonography. Her husband insisted that the doctors were making a fool of his wife and were advising
sonography for the commission that they would get from it. After one week when the Community
Organiser went to the married adolescent girl’s house for surveillance, the married adolescent girl
recounted the entire conversation.
The Community Organiser conveyed
the same to the Project Coordinator
and the Supervisor, both of whom
went to the married adolescent girls
house to convince the husband to
take her for sonography. Despite
their counselling there was no change
in the spouse’s behaviour. Following
his refusal, the Project Coordinator
took the decision to use the NGO
emergency fund for the married
adolescent girl’s treatment. She was
taken to Amravati in the project
vehicle, where her sonography and
consultation with the doctor was
taken care of.
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At the same time one of the VHC members spoke with the married adolescent girl’s husband and
explained that the project staff was not getting any commission from any doctor and they are
working in the village for the benefit of the community. The spouse eventually realised his mistake
and apologised for his behaviour. Later, he became an active volunteer with the project.
As narrated by Ashok. Bagade, Male Supervisor, SATHI Project, district Amravati

v.

To increase proportion of institutional deliveries by 20 percent from
the baseline

The activities undertaken to fulfil this objective included dissemination of information on JSY to
couples and mothers-in-law through various BCC sessions and also through the VHC.

Stamped Inland Letters
In keeping with the tradition of a girl delivering her first child at her natal home it was realised that it
is difficult to collect data when the married adolescent girl is away. In order to circumvent this
problem, just before a married adolescent girl left for her natal home, she was given a stamped
inland letter addressed to the NGO office on which certain informational heads were printed. These
were distributed to all the project partners. These needed to be filled by the attending
obstetrician/nurse-midwife etc. and validated by stamp and signature. They consisted of columns
where details regarding the place of delivery, designation of the person who performed/assisted in
the delivery, any intra-natal complications, and weight of the baby at birth could be added.
However, very little success was achieved as very few of these inland letters were received by the
partner NGOs from the health facilities where the babies were delivered.

vi.

To increase
treatment utilisation
behaviour for RTI,
post-abortion
complications and
postnatal
complications by 20
percent from
baseline
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Information dissemination through IPC and BCC in group meetings and workshops were taken up as
part of achieving the target set against this specific objective. Alongside RTI clinics were organised
once a week. Through the month the activities were planned week-wise. Surveillance of married
adolescent girls was completed in the first week, counselling was provided to them through IPC and
BCC in the second week and checkups were performed in the third week.
BCC on RTI/STI, abortions and postnatal complications was undertaken during the IPC with married
adolescent girls and in married adolescent girl meetings. It was also a part of the spouses meetings,
and couple and sasu melawas.
In one of the villages in Buldhana district, an old man came to one of the unmarried male youth
meetings and quietly listened to the BCC Coordinator while he conducted the session. Nobody
noticed the old man while he attended the session. But the very next day he went to the panchayat
office and filed a complaint that the SATHI project staff was encouraging youth not to get married
and also providing sex education
to them, something they should
not be privy to before marriage.
On
his
complaint
the
Community Organiser was called
to the panchayat office and
asked why such meetings were
being conducted with the
unmarried male youth. She had
to face a barrage of questions
and dealt with the situation
confidently with the help of a
VHC member. She could explain
the purpose of these meetings
to the panchayat members and
ultimately convince the old man
who had objected to the meetings.
As narrated by Pramod. P. Tale, BCC Coordinator, SATHI Project, district Buldhana

In village Palaskhed, district Amravati, 19 year-old Anju took self-medication for abortion, without
any consultation. After taking the medication she had heavy bleeding for more than five days and
her condition become worse. She also complained about severe abdominal pain. Her elder sister-inlaw contacted the Community Organiser, who visited Anju’s house and also informed the Project
Coordinator. After consulting the doctor at the civil hospital, the Project Coordinator organised to
take Anju to the hospital. She got proper treatment and advice from doctor at the hospital. After
coming from the hospital Anju, along with her husband, met the Project ANM and took advise on
contraception. Both of them have decided not to have any children for the next two years.
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As narrated by Kiran Kale, BCC Coordinator, SATHI Project, district Amravati

In village Jaipur Kothala, district Buldhana, 18 year-old Ranjit, an unmarried male youth was suffering
from a urinary tract infection. He had heard about HIV infection from others, but did not have
sufficient knowledge to allay his fears about being HIV positive. He went to a local quack whose
wrong medication made his condition became critical. He was, thus, taken to the rural hospital. One
of his friends who regularly attended unmarried male youth meetings got in touch with me and
explained Ranjit’s condition to me. I went and met him at the hospital the same day and counselled
him on HIV infection.
As narrated by Pramod. P. Tale, BCC Coordinator, SATHI Project, district Buldhana

In the married adolescent girl meetings fertility issues were discussed and post-abortion symptoms
were also taken up. Spontaneous abortions were prevalent since many married adolescent girls did
not even know the symptoms of pregnancy. Sex relations were also an issue relevant to
spontaneous abortions and, thus, it was important to inform the married adolescent girls and their
spouses about issues related to pregnancy and abortion, which were taken up in the meetings.
Counselling was also provided to the couples at the clinics. The clinics provided only counselling
services to the spouses of married adolescent girls, and no medical examination. The clinics provided
referrals for dilation and curettage (DNC). There was an instance of one married adolescent girl who
repeatedly came to the clinic with the same symptoms. She was subsequently referred to the subcentre and found relief. Many such cases of referrals came up and were dealt with effectively by the
project.
Post-abortion the married adolescent girls were counselled to make six follow up visits (four weekly
visits and two fortnightly visits thereafter) to the clinic, for checkups and to avoid complications.
Married adolescent girls were given IFA supplementation and after an abortion they were also
provided additional counselling on contraception.

vii.

To increase utilisation (by husbands of married adolescent women)
of VCTC by five percentage points over baseline
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BCC with couples during couple workshops was used extensively to increase the utilisation of VCTC
and encourage spouses to go for HIV-testing. Many a time married adolescent girls who visited the
RTI clinics were also advised to urge their husbands to go for HIV-testing due to their persistent RTI
problems to which relief could not be provided despite constant medical attention. Spouses visiting
RTI clinics were also advised HIV-testing in case they were suffering from persistent RTI- or STIrelated symptoms.
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Chapter 7: Management and Reporting
Reporting Structure
At the implementing NGO level, the Project ANM and BCC Coordinator submitted their weekly
reports to the Supervisors, who in turn compiled all the reports and submitted them to the Project
Coordinator. The Community Organiser worked at the village level and submitted reports on a
monthly basis.
The Project Coordinator prepared the district report and submitted it to the Project Director. The
reports were submitted by the Project Director to IHMP on a monthly basis. IHMP submitted reports
to PFI every quarter and PFI submitted report to SDTT on a six-monthly basis.

Progress Review by Implementing NGOs
Every month the NGOs had review meetings in which all the project staff would present their reports
for the previous month and also share problems faced during field work. Based on the report a
detailed micro-plan would be prepared for the next month’s field visits, which included vehicle
planning, dates for RTI clinics and ANC clinics, workshops for couples and mother-in-law meetings.
Each project staff member (except Community Organiser) also submitted his/her field movement
plan. The supervisory staff also attended monthly review meetings at IHMP.

Monthly and Quarterly Progress Reports
Monthly progress reports (MPRs) and quarterly progress reports (QPR) were prepared during the
project. The creation and maintenance of data consolidated by monthly and quarterly blocks was
important for monitoring and evaluation. Every month after surveillance, the Community Organiser
prepared the MPR and submitted it to the Supervisors, who validated the data. QPRs were prepared
with the help of MPRs. The MPRs and QPRs so prepared were passed on to IHMP and PFI.

Project Monitoring and Review
The project reporting and review included quarterly review meetings, project review meetings and
partner review meetings.

Quarterly review meetings consisted of project review including financial review of the
project. It was normally attended by the Project Directors, Project Coordinators and representatives
from IHMP and PFI. Major programmatic issues got discussed in these meetings. Partners also
presented their suggestions regarding increasing the reach and building sustainability of the project.
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Project monitoring and review meetings were held monthly under the stewardship of
IHMP and were attended by the NGO partners and programme staff of IHMP. In the review meetings
progress against each indicator was reviewed and problems were discussed. The partners shared the
challenges being faced by them and were provided inputs by the IHMP project staff. Any review of
strategies or activities was also taken up. Optimum utilisation of funds was addressed to help
partners utilise their funds to the best.
This was an opportunity for the partners to discuss the problems they were facing, get feedback and
suggestions, interact with other NGOs and learn from each other’s experiences. These meetings also
brought in plenty of healthy competition and every NGO made an attempt to improve and excel in
their presentation. It also helped to build the presentations skills of the NGO staff.

On site visits were made by the IHMP Field Coordinator who made observations and presented
them to the NGO partners for improvement in services. Some of the observations made included
flagging the need for improvement in: quality of clinical services provided by the Project ANMs; data
quality in surveillance registers; communication skills of the workers; and need for the partners to
link up more effectively with the government to obtain supplies of materials like ANC cards and deworming tablets.

Partner review meetings included visits to partner sites and reviewing the progress of the
project.
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Chapter 8: Promising Practices
SATHI was an action research project aimed at demonstrating an effective and sustainable model
which could be replicated in future. During the course of the model implementation many good
practices became evident which can be considered benchmarks for project implementation.

Surveillance
The first step to implementation of any community-based project is creating an interface with the
community and understanding and documenting their concerns and requirements with precision.
Surveillance was the first contact with the community, though due to the baseline survey and census
the villagers were already informed about the project.
The surveillance exercise was extremely thorough and created an information database which
provided an ease in implementing the next step which was micro-planning. Surveillance provided
detailed information on all the married adolescent girls in the target group and planning for the
subsequent steps became a well-planned, detailed and systematic exercise.
The monitoring systems developed for the SATHI project ensured accuracy in surveillance data and
thus better micro-planning. Cross verification was stringent and the protocols ensured that data was
not tampered with.

Micro-planning
Micro-planning was the essence of the project. The project staff conveyed that they had seen this
level of micro-planning for the first time and it created clarity for all the other activities that were to
be planned and implemented as part of the project. Micro-planning enabled access to all married
adolescent girls and also ensured adherence to the programme budget.
Clear job descriptions and clarity on roles and responsibilities of the project staff further helped in
project implementation. There was clarity of objectives and indicators. Any confusion was sorted out
in the regular review meetings.
Project and resource management through management information systems (MIS) was another
crucial practice which helped in efficient project implementation. This also helped in working within
the budget.
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Capacity Building
The training component of the project built the foundation for effective implementation. The
partners were trained in project planning, management and implementation, developing the
framework, technical knowledge about the subject of sexual and reproductive health of married
adolescent girls, networking and advocacy among other issues.
IHMP used its substantial experience in the field of ARSH and project management to develop the
skills of the NGO project staff and also improve their understanding of the subject. The partners also
had the chance to make field visits to the villages where the project was piloted and undertake their
practical under the watchful eye of the IHMP staff. The knowledge and the experience acquired
during these trainings helped them immensely in project implementation. Building a comprehensive
training curriculum was a good practice which should be included in other project designs too.
Focused capacity building before implementation improved the capabilities of the project team to
implement the project.

Project Staff
The staff was trained and aware of the framework within which to function. The project improved
their management and communication skills and taught allowing them to monitor end results. The
project staff had thorough knowledge of the project objectives, with an understanding of their
responsibilities and those of other project staff. They had the capacity to undertake the duties of
other project staff.

“The project has built our capacities. We were working on RCH projects earlier too, but this is the
first time we are working with married adolescent girls. They have helped us gain more experience.
They also helped us in networking. “
Sayed Farookh, Project Coordinator, SATHI Project, Gramin Vikas Mandal, district Beed

Need-based BCC
Another good practice which can be replicated in other projects is need-based BCC. The training of
Community Organisers and Project ANMs helped them understand the specific needs to each and
every married adolescent girl, and, thus, they provided BCC on specific issues of concern to the
married adolescent girls and other stakeholders. This helped retain interest of the married
adolescent girl in the BCC and also helped in capturing the attention of the married adolescent girls
and other decision makers. The project has shown that effective BCC can improve reproductive and
sexual health behaviour.
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Participatory Approach
Planning processes as highlighted by the project stressed on giving an equal status to the
implementing partners, in keeping with the fact that they are aware of the ground reality. The
planning process for SATHI project was always participatory. Though all the partners (funding
partner, technical partner and the implementing partners) played different roles they were accorded
an equal status, which showcases the democratic approach, which can be emulated for replication.
The approach also places importance on information sharing and consensus building, and following
the democratic principle of majority vote in case no consensus is arrived at.

Community Ownership
Projects focusing on a specific target group should be inclusive of other stakeholders in the
community. Alongside, community-based monitoring helps in creating a sense of involvement and
participation amongst the community members. In the SATHI project problems were discussed,
services were informed and need-based solutions were provided to the project staff whenever they
needed help. The VHC was involved in actual monitoring, showing some positive results.

In a village, a pregnant married adolescent girl was refused admission by a PHC since the village she
belonged to did not come in the coverage are of that PHC. The married adolescent girl was critical
and it was due to the active intervention of the VHC members that the married adolescent girl was
admitted in the PHC and ensured institutional delivery.

There were cases where the VHC ensured that a married adolescent girl received the monetary
incentive that was due to her via JSY, and which was previously withheld by the PHC staff. Thus, the
VHC served as an agency of empowerment for the village, ensuring access to services by villagers,
not just with respect to project deliverables, but, also, in some cases, the government incentives that
they were entitled to.

Merits and Strengths
SATHI project has presented a unique model of partnership. The results could be achieved because
of the combination of skill sets of each partner. The project design was well-tested and processes
were pre-tested. The project showcased meticulous planning and protocols which is crucial for a
multi-site intervention.
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Chapter 9: Challenges
The Starting Point
The initial challenge was faced while designing the interventions. The crucial question was the
starting point for the initiation of the interventions. The screening of NGOs and their final selection
was a gigantic task involving intensive involvement of PFI and IHMP. Short listing from a list of 300 to
53 and from 53 to 18 had to be a thorough exercise. These 18 NGOs were visited and their
accounting, governance and project management practices were closely studied. These 18 NGOS
were further screened and the selection was narrowed down to seven NGOs, keeping two of them
as backups. This was a rigorous and exhaustive exercise, which required focused attention.

Long Gestation Period and Budgetary Implications
The gap between the project proposal and project inception was around three and a half years. Thus
the implementation of the SATHI project had to reckon with the changes that had taken place in the
interim. Between 2004 (when IHMP and PFI started working on the proposal) and 2008 (when the
project got a final go ahead from the donor) the NGO sector had undergone a transition. Salary
expectations had gone up and the budgets had to be revisited. This required an additional
investment of time, energy and resources by IHMP and PFI to make sure that the project objectives
could be reached with optimal utilisation of resources.
In the original proposal the partner NGOs were expected to conduct the baseline survey. Once the
project started, IHMP was advised to have a single set of investigators travelling to all the five sites
to collect baseline data in order to ensure reliability and uniformity. This implied a huge increase in
costs but no budgetary changes were permitted.
The budget for the end-line quantitative evaluation undertaken in mid-2010 too was unrealistic.

Shortened Project Period
According to the proposal the project interventions were designed for a period of four years, but the
tenure got shortened to a period of three years (January 2008 to December 2010), though the
project got two no cost extensions (January to April 2011, and May to June 2011). The outputs
against specific objectives were not changed. Within the period of three years too, the first six
months were dedicated towards completing the baseline study, recruitment of staff, training and
setting up systems. Thus, the targets had to be achieved in a shorter time frame.
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Flexibility vs. Rigidity
Another challenge that the SATHI project had to reckon with was rigid project protocols, which did
not leave scope for flexibility. One such example was the mother-in-law meetings which were not a
part of the project proposal but had to be included at a later stage to bring mothers-in-law into the
project fold. No budget was allocated for these meetings. Including them at a later stage meant
reworking the scheme of things. The project implementation protocols did not leave much room for
innovation.

Community Buy-in
Building a rapport with the community and winning their confidence was a long drawn process. Any
discussion on sexual and reproductive health is considered taboo and the unspoken protocol is to
not venture into these issues, especially in the context of villages where the social norm promotes
conception immediately after marriage, notwithstanding the age of the girl. Any project working on
sexual and reproductive issues has to face this challenge and SATHI project was no exception. It was
difficult for the Community Organisers to get correct information from the married adolescent girls
during surveillance. In case they were younger than 18 years they would hide their age. Married
adolescent girls who had recently conceived would not want to talk about their conception due to
the social norm of concealing pregnancy till the time it becomes evident. Constant assurances had to
be given to the community regarding confidentiality and continuous counselling included explaining
to the community the objectives of the project.
It was difficult to complete the survey and needs assessment with the Muslim community where
purdah is prevalent. Some needs assessment questions led to objections. In certain districts initially
surveillance was a challenge since the Community Organiser was new and married adolescent girls
did not speak Marathi but spoke other languages like Telugu and Kannada.
The Community Organiser had to face opposition from the spouses and mothers-in-law while
completing surveillance. Thus, it was decided to bring mothers-in-law in the project fold in keeping
with their importance in the households. Gaining the acceptance of the community was the biggest
challenge faced by the project staff and required persistence and patience on their part. Community
Organisers had to constantly ask for support from female VHC members and senior project staff to
counsel the community members and consolidate the confidence building exercise.
“When we started working on this project, the first two months were spent on mapping and listing
of villages. During this period a married adolescent girl’s mother-in-law asked us the reason why we
had undertaken this exercise. We explained the project’s objectives to her. Initially it was very
difficult for her to fathom the reason for this exercise. Later, when I went to her house to counsel
her daughter-in-law she understood the purpose of our visits. Today she helps us organise motherin-law meetings.
Kamal Awarai, Community Organiser, SATHI Project, village Kesrali, district Nanded
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It took almost two to three months for the project staff to build rapport with community members.
Rapport building was a challenge that all the project staff had to face, be they Project ANMs, the
Supervisors or BCC Coordinators.
The spouses and unmarried male youth were not interested in learning about reproductive health
issues and were wary of using contraception. Many a time the community members objected to
attending meetings and complained that the project should provide services not counselling.
Mothers-in-law would object to leaving their daughters-in-law at home. Thus, the sessions included
rapport building and were made interactive and participatory, which included group work, songs and
discussions on other topics.
Members from the Muslim and Banjara communities had misconceptions regarding contraception
and PNC. Community members suspected the project staff when they informed about JSY and the
benefits that could be availed by the community under the scheme. Government functionaries had
to be called to give this information to the community to build their faith in the project activities.

Staff Recruitment and Turnover
Appointment of Community Organisers was a challenge faced by the project staff. Since the staff
was new at the time of Community Organiser appointments, they found it difficult to identify and
subsequently train Community Organisers. When they went to the village elders asking for their
help, it led to politics and the village seniors tried to push their own candidates. Thus, the project
had to set strict criteria for the selection of Community Organisers, which became non-negotiable.
The remuneration of Community Organisers was low considering they were the backbone of the
project. Though initially it was considered to be a part time job, it turned out to be more than full
time.
Getting trained Project ANMs was a challenge since everyone wanted to take up the Government
ANMs job as it was more lucrative. Similarly there was a problem with the appointment of the
gynaecologist. Gynaecologists had a problem leaving their clinics to come to the village for the RTI
clinics. Thus, the project staff decided to look for gynaecologists with an inclination towards social
work.
Staff turnover, though not to a very large extent, remained a problem during the project period.
Project staff would leave for more lucrative offers and the new staff would need to be trained again,
in keeping with the rigorous training regimen of the project.
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RTI Clinics
RTIs and STIs are hidden issues in villages. During the surveillance many married adolescent girls
would hide the RTI- and STI-related problems for fear of facing the wrath of their mothers-in-law.
Mothers-in-law would also not allow them to visit the RTI clinics. Convincing Muslim married
adolescent girls to come to the RTI clinics was difficult but later Muslim married adolescent girls
became the largest group to access treatment at the RTI clinics.

“Initially people did not cooperate with us. When the first RTI clinic was organised in village Jaipur
Khotali, only four patients came. It was a poor indication for us. We had an internal meeting and
discussed ways to reach larger number of married adolescent girls, since according to our records
many married adolescent girls had RTI-related problems. We decided to call those four married
adolescent girls who had sought treatment to married adolescent girl meetings and asked them to
share their experience of visiting the RTI clinic. All of them gave a positive feedback of our clinical
services. After that about 40 married adolescent girls came for the next RTI clinic.
Harsha Satav, Community Organiser, SATHI Project, village Jaipur Kothali, district Buldhana

For the RTI/STI clinics organised at the sub-centre level, the project staff at times had to organise
money for travel since villagers could not afford travel expenses.
When the RTI clinics started, men were hesitant to visit them since the clinics were being managed
by lady doctors. It required counselling from the project staff for these men to come forward.
Though their attendance at these clinics increased, many a time they did make specific requests for a
male doctor.

BCC Material
Getting IEC material for the SATHI Kendras turned out to be a constant bottle neck for the project.
Eventually the districts got IEC material after two years, when they met with officials at the IEC
Bureau in Aurangabad. Though the Bureau had a supply in excess, getting access to this material was
always a problem faced by the project. This was one of the reasons why the SATHI Kendras did not
perform well.

Clashes between Government and Project Staff
At times the Government and Project ANMs had a clash of interests. Since the project ANC clinics did
not have a provision for TT vaccinations, there were instances when the Government ANM would
act difficult with married adolescent girls who were visiting the project clinics. The Project ANM was
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more active than the Government ANM creating a sense of rivalry among them. This problem had to
be sorted through the PHC.
As suggested in one district, the project staff did not get much support from the health functionaries
and it was difficult for them to interact and win over the support of these functionaries.

IFA Supply
Though iron supplementation was never in short supply in Maharashtra, the state had to reckon
with a shortage in IFA supply between 2007 and 2010. Thus, the supply of IFA to the project too
suffered a setback. The staff had to be proactive and identify other suppliers for IFA
supplementation at a low cost. A supplier was identified in Gujarat in avert any shortage in the IFA
supplementation supply. In certain cases despite adequate supplies, the Medical Officers at the PHCs
did not willingly disburse the supply to the project staff.
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Chapter 10: Achievements
Behaviour Change
One of the biggest achievements of the SATHI project was its influence on the health-seeking
behaviour among the married adolescent girls. Those who were earlier unaware of their sexual and
reproductive health care issues started keeping track of the meetings for married adolescent girl and
showed interest in attending the meetings and learning more about their health. At times, married
adolescent girls would ask for meetings discussions on specific issues such as abortion. The fact that
six months were spent on creating an enabling environment helped in garnering community support
and participation.
There was a change in the health care practices and married adolescent girls starting taking care of
their own health. They would remember many things on their own. Earlier the Community Organiser
would carry a pregnancy kit but now the community members go and get these kits on their own.

My health care practices have changed. Now I immediately seek treatment as soon as I fall sick or
have any health problems. Earlier it was different. Before meeting the project staff I was not
conscious about my health issues.
Rashmi Patil, married adolescent girl, village Advheer, district Buldhana

Couples started going to the PHC for pregnancy testing voluntarily. Awareness on RTI/STI and
contraception increased. They also started getting contraceptives from the PHCs. ANC visits
increased and so did instances of HIV-testing. Earlier a visit to the RTI clinic was considered to be a
cause for embarrassment but with increased instances of women getting cured of their RTI-related
problems, the perception about visiting RTI clinics also changed.

Within 15 days of her marriage Lakshmi Salve was visited by the Community Organiser in her in
village Kesrali, district Nanded. Initially the Community Organiser spoke to her about general things
and gradually, after putting Lakshmi at ease, started discussing more personal issues and enquired
about her physical relations with her husband. Since Lakshmi was newly married and did not have
anyone to confide in, she conveyed that she was having excessive white discharge. Lakshmi was
taken to the clinic, where she was examined by the Project ANM. She also visited the STI clinic and
was examined by the Gynaecologist, who gave her medicines to relieve her symptoms. It took
Lakshmi a month but she was completely cured.
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Initially instances of HIV-testing were few and far between, but the number of spouses taking HIVtests slowly picked up with regular BCC and counselling. The project also organised camps and HIVtesting for pregnant married adolescent girls. Institutional deliveries picked up and contraceptive use
also increased.
The project succeeded in dispelling myths on pregnancy- and abortion-related practices. Earlier
community members did not know and, thus, did not understand the need for medical attention
was required after abortion and the significance of post-abortion medical treatment. SATHI project
brought this realisation, along with addressing many other misconceptions like eating greens during
pregnancy would darken the complexion of the baby and intake of IFA tablet would increase the size
of the baby.
Importantly, an increase was also seen in inter-spousal communication. Initially there was no
communication and a sense of hesitation among the partners. When couples started attending the
SATHI meetings organised by the project staff, they felt the need to interact and discuss issues like
spacing and contraception. Social norms and social behaviours have also been impacted. Now,
married adolescent girls consider utilising the government ANM services.
According to Haribhau Kamble, village Satephal, district Beed, SATHI taught him how to
communicate. He says, “Earlier, we did not have clarity in our minds about sexual and reproductive
health. In the village nobody discusses these issues, especially women. When we started interacting
with the project staff, slowly our doubts became clear.” He further added that many in the village
had heard about condoms, but there were several myths associated with it, such as virya (semen)
collected inside the condom leads to skin infections like leucoderma and leprosy. But due to the
project interventions and other community members know better. He has also come to know about
JSY.
Mothers-in-law that were earlier antagonistic towards the project staff gradually changed their
attitude. Not only was there more awareness about the health care needs of their daughters-in-law,
many of them also rued the fact that they did not have anyone to tell them and their elders about
care during pregnancy and reproductive health. In some the faith in the project staff was more than
that on the government staff.
Priyawada Deshmukh belongs to village Jaipur Kothali in district Buldhana. Her daughter-in-law was
visited by the SATHI project staff. She recalls, “When I was pregnant for the first time, I was only 16
years of age. Nobody was there to give me all these important health care tips. Some elder women
in my village told me not to consume green leafy vegetables, fruits and pulses. They said that the
child would become oversized and I would face problems during delivery. I followed her instructions
and as a result my child was underweight and had to be under treatment for a long time.” She adds
that it is because of the SATHI project that she came to know the importance of green leafy
vegetables and pulses. She says that she takes care to give her daughter-in-law nutritious food and
also sends her to ANC clinics. Her daughter-in-law delivered her baby in the government hospital,
and her grandchild weighed 3.5 kg at the time of birth.
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Positive Deviance
In village Kesrali, district Nanded one of the mothers-in-laws regularly attended, mother-in-law
meetings. She also encouraged her daughter-in-law to attend married adolescent girl meetings. She
was quite influenced by the project activities, and delayed her own daughter’s wedding by two
years. Today, she spreads awareness among her relatives in other villages and also brought her
sister’s daughter-in-law to meet the project field staff for information on ANC and institutional
delivery.
In village Advihir, district Buldhana, one of the youth who attended couple of project meetings was
forced by his parents to get married with a 16-year-old girl. He refused to get married but his
parents were persistent. Since he did not have the Male Supervisor’s number, he went to the
Community Organiser’s house, and told her everything. The Community Organiser called the Project
Coordinator and Supervisor. When they reached the village, they first tried to convince his parents
that marriage to a girl less than 18 years is illegal. They also explained that post marriage the girl
would have many health-related complications. The parents were still adamant. Thus, the
Community Organiser called the VHC members and they had a long discussion with the parents. In
the end they were able to convince the parents and delayed the marriage.
In village Pedawat, district Dhule, the population is predominantly tribal and does not follow the
modern system of medicine. When the project staff started the interventions in the village, it was
difficult to communicate with the villagers, especially married adolescent girls and mothers-in-law.
One of the married adolescent girls from this community was asked to visit the ANC clinics but
refused. When the Community Organiser tried to give her IFA supplementation, she did not take it.
Any efforts at communicating with her failed. One day her neighbour, who was also pregnant and
regularly visited the ANC clinics, had abdominal pain. The neighbour’s husband went to the
Community Organiser and they took her to the hospital. In the hospital the other project staff also
helped the neighbour in getting medical attention. This instance brought a change in the attitude of
the reluctant married adolescent girl and she also approached the Community Organiser from then
on for her health-related problems.

Self Learning
“I gained plenty of knowledge, while working in this village. Earlier I did not know about the use of
contraceptives, HIV and AIDS, RTI/STI and abortion. While working with the project I got in-depth
knowledge of various reproductive health-related issues and life threatening diseases.”
Kamal Salve, Community Organiser, SATHI Project, village Laghul, district Nanded
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“I had myself suffered from severe RTI problems. I took medicine from the PHC but it did not give me
relief. When I joined the project, we were told about RTI diseases in the trainings. During the RTI
clinics I did consult the doctor and she advised me to visit the clinic with my husband. We did visit
the clinic and were both given medication. We both completed two weeks of medication, which
relieved us of the symptoms that we were suffering. I have no health problems now and I am
enjoying my work and married life”.
Kavita Chudhary, Community Organiser, SATHI Project, village Pedawat, district Dhule
“After joining this project I came to know about various health problems. The project helps us in
taking care of our own health. I was earlier not aware of menstrual hygiene. In the village, like me,
nobody used sanitary napkins. When I came to know that lack of hygiene can also lead to RTI
problems, I stared using sanitary napkins and also advice others to do the same. If they still want to
use a cloth I tell them how to keep it clean and dry.”
Chitra Patil, Community Organiser, SATHI Project, village Dhanora, district Beed

Support to Government Staff
Despite facing antagonistic attitude at the block level in some sites, the SATHI project was able to
garner support from all quarters. Almost everywhere the project staff received support from the
government staff. There were instances when the PHC staff tried to use the support garnered by the
project staff to their advantage. They also, at times, joined the project staff in the villages for
counselling since they too had to meet their own targets for lab testing. The project staff also
brought to light malpractices by the government staff helping the community gain access to the
services which they are entitled to for free but either did not receive them or received them for
money.

In village Motala, district Buldhana, a Government ANM was charging Rs. 50 from the women for
pregnancy tests and Rs. 20 for ANC checkups. When the project interventions started, pregnancy
tests and ANC checkups were conducted free of cost. When she came to know about the services
being provided by the project, she confronted the project staff in the village. The Project ANM and
Supervisor lodged a complaint against her in the PHC and in the DHO’s office. She was immediately
issued a memo from the DHO office.

More Aware VHCs
Since the VHC was well informed and involved in the project activities, it was able to influence the
Village Health and Sanitation Committee (VHSC) regarding the use of untied funds for married
adolescent girls in certain cases.
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Community Organisers as ASHAs
Since ASHAs started getting appointed in Maharashtra as late as 2009, many project Community
Organisers became ASHAs in the course of time. The project staff in all the districts tried to help the
Community Organisers by getting them appointed as government ASHAs. Though cent percent
success could not be achieved in these endeavours, some of the Community Organisers did get
appointed as government ASHAs. They would be an asset to the government system since they are
pre-trained and were also involved in many activities which the government ASHA does not take up
as part of her work profile, for example, door-to-door surveillance. The district wise details of
Community Organisers who got appointed as ASHAs are as follows:
Name of District

Total No. of Community Community
Organisers
Organisers
Appointed as ASHAs

Amravati

20

08

Beed

18

12

Buldhana

22

11

Dhule

14

09

Nanded

12

04

Assessing the Outcomes against the Specific Objectives
The project has succeeded in meeting most of its objectives. A quantitative evaluation of the SATHI
project was conducted in the five project districts in May-June 2010 and, subsequently, a qualitative
assessment of the project was undertaken in June 2011. An account of the objectives achieved is
given below.

To reduce prevalence of anaemia among young married women by 20
percent as compared to baseline
Overall reduction in anaemia among married adolescent girls throughout the project period can be
estimated to be higher than 20 percent. There is an increase in the frequency of intake of food and
supplementary nutrition, and awareness about the state of anaemia. Married adolescent girls
consumed tablets regularly, when provided by the Community Organiser or ANM and ate nutritious
meals when pregnant.
However, available services such as supplementary nutritious meal were not being used optimally
and were being shared with others within the family. The adolescent girls also depended more on
IFA tablets for improving their Hb levels than on nutritional food intake.
It is imperative to add that the mothers-in-law and spouses of married adolescent girls have been
influenced with respect to nutrition.
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To increase contraceptive use to delay first conception by 10 percent as
compared to baseline
Use of contraceptives by married adolescent girls was on the rise throughout the project period and
the awareness and knowledge about using contraceptives increased to a great extent. However, the
percentage of married adolescent girls who are using contraception to delay their first conception is
just 4.4 percent, way below the 10 percent marked as one of the project objectives.
But the fact that both, spouses as well as mothers-in-law, were supportive and were buying into the
concept of contraception was a major breakthrough. It was also encouraging that a large proportion
of the target group (74%) were aware of at least two family planning methods that could be used
shortly after marriage.
The strategy of organising couple workshops as part of “the social norms approach”, primarily
addressed the fact that certain prevalent social norms did not encourage or create the necessary
environment for young couples to talk on matters that were considered to be private. The fact that
the married adolescent girls and their spouses could get out of their house and come together with
other similar couples, where there was open talk and discussion, enabled and guided by skilled
professionals and excellent communicators, broke the ice. Perhaps for the first time in their lives,
they had the opportunity to ask questions, discuss their doubts and understand all facets of
reproductive and sexual health in a natural and uninhibited manner.
The rapport building, the trust established and a well implemented BCC on the basis of a sound and
detailed surveillance system has made this behaviour change possible.

To delay the median age at first conception by one year
Median age at first conception has been delayed from 16.9 to 18.1 years in the project area two
years from the baseline. Conversely, percentage of girls who had their first conception before they
turned 17 years has decreased by 4.5 percent and the percentage of girls who had their first
conception between the age 17 and 19 has increased by 4.5 percent.. This reflects a definite positive
trend that has been set in motion as a result of the project interventions. However, there wasn’t any
significant change in terms of the interval between marriage and first conception which was less
than 11 months for 67.8 percent and 67.6 percent of married adolescent girls respectively in the
baseline and quantitative evaluation.
As is evident with respect to other reproductive and sexual health issues, here too the awareness
levels are high as 80.9 percent as the married adolescent girls have reported receiving information
on delaying first conception.
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To increase proportion of pregnant married adolescent girls receiving
minimum ANC by 20 percent from baseline
Providing ANC to all pregnant married adolescent girls has been one of the key interventions under
the SATHI project which was successfully implemented from the very beginning. The details
collected in the surveillance register were exhaustive and assisted the Community Organisers as well
as the Project ANMs to plan counselling sessions, for follow up on services as well as for referrals
where found necessary.
The fact that a complete ANC was ensured for over 56 percent of the married adolescent girls at the
end of two years as against a mere 8 percent at the time of the baseline speaks volumes of the
success of the intervention strategy of SATHI.

To increase proportion of institutional deliveries by 20 percent from the
baseline
The number of married adolescent girls who went for institutional delivery was around 60 percent at
the time of the baseline and this increased by about 13 percentage points at the time of the
quantitative evaluation.
Proportion of institutional deliveries went up from 60.1 percent to 73.2 percent as per the
quantitative evaluation. It is highly possible that the percentage of institutional deliveries increased
further at the end of the project from the time of the evaluation. There was a definite awareness
about advantages of institutional deliveries among the married adolescent girls, mothers-in-law and
spouses.
They have also been using institutional facilities for delivery as they were made available free of cost
in the government health institutes. Added benefit of JSY too has been an encouraging factor. The
VHC members also played their part in making sure that the adolescent girls get this benefit.
Community organisers make sure that all the necessary paperwork was done.

To increase treatment utilisation behaviour for RTI by 20 percent from
baseline
Quantitative evaluation data indicated a reduction in the proportion of married adolescent girls with
RTI symptoms (from 34.8% to 27.3%) and a significant increase in treatment seeking behaviour for
RTI (from 28.1% to 60.4%) since the baseline study.
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To increase treatment utilisation behaviour for post-abortion
complications and post-natal complications by 20 percent from baseline
The QPRs suggested that there was a considerable reduction in the abortion rate in the penultimate
quarter (Jan-March 2011) of the project (30.14%, 24.24%). Seeking treatment for post-abortion
complication remained as high as earlier. However it did not reach the optimum level as was
expected. The QPRs indicated heavy workload in the family resulting in early abortions within two
months. Many of the married adolescent girls were so young and immature that they were not even
aware of their pregnancy and went about their routine practices as usual without taking any
precaution. Project staff was able to confirm the prior pregnancy status clinically through personal
interviews and observed symptoms.

To increase treatment utilisation behaviour for post-natal complications by
20 percent from baseline
Proportion of post-natal complications reduced significantly in the project area. The increase in the
proportion of post-natal visits was mostly due to the visits of the Project ANM. Thus, the enhanced
proportion of post-natal visits is fully attributed to the intervention activities.
Only 39 to 40 percent married adolescent girls deliver in the project villages according to the SATHI
QPRs (remaining going to their natal homes for delivery) could be the reason for only one third of
the post-natal visits to married adolescent girls by the project ANMs.

To increase utilisation (by husbands of married adolescent women) of
VCTC by five percent age points over baseline
The Community Organisers have been proactively encouraging couples, particularly pregnant
married adolescent girls to go for HIV-testing. There were instances of Community Organisers taking
the whole lot of married adolescent girls from their villages to the Rural Hospital to get them tested
for HIV.
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Chapter 11: Suggestions and Way
Forward
Advocacy Efforts made by Partners
SATHI was an action research project. Through SATHI the partners have been able to create a visual
model for the government to emulate in near future. The NGOs would now have to further advocate
with the government and take the model forward. Partner NGOs have also shown confidence that
they can manage such a project independently in future.
The NGOs had district level advocacy workshops where health officials were invited and the project
was presented as a role model. In these workshops the project staff has recommended government
buy-in under NRHM. It has been suggested that component of the SATHI project, like surveillance
and community-based monitoring be incorporated in NRHM for them to be undertaken in other
districts also. Implementing NGOs can provide technical support and supervision to enable the
NRHM staff gain expertise in these areas. The district officials have shown keenness on using the
Community Organiser model. Many Community Organisers have become ASHAs and can build the
capacities of other ASHAs they are working with, in the areas of community mapping, surveillance,
and micro planning, which are not a part of an ASHA’s profile presently. This is possible in case the
NGOs are able to convince district officials to adopt this on an experimental basis.
The partner NGOs are also on the District Health Committees. Thus the NGOs can utilise the goodwill
that they have build and work towards actualising some recommendations. NGOs can advocate for
capacity building of ASHAs in the area of surveillance and micro-planning, which is presently not a
part of the work profile of a Government ASHA. The NGOs can conduct ASHA trainings and build the
capacities of Government ASHAs as that of Community Organisers.
At the PHC level the NGO partners have informed the health officials about SATHI project, shown
them the project results and also explained the project’s scope in case it is continued in future. The
partner NGOs have also been following up consistently with tehsil medical officer (TMO) who in turn
has shown an interest in getting technical help from the NGOs in learning about surveillance and
using the IEC material produced by the project.
The project staff has built a rapport with the RH and PHC staff in most of the districts. The project
and government staff provides support to each other in many cases. Instances of the project ANM
and the government ANM supporting each other in some project areas have been observed. In these
districts the project staff can advocate with the health officials to emulate the project ANMs’ roles
and responsibilities and include these roles in the profile of the government ANM.
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At the district level, the District Collectors and Chief Medical Officers have been informed about the
SATHI model and the response has been encouraging. Thus, active advocacy is required from the
NGOs to sustain this interest being shown by the government authorities in the SATHI model and to
ensure its incorporation in the district level plans, since the objectives of ARSH and SATHI are the
same.
There have been few cases where VHC members have become members of the NRHM Committee
and can use their VHC experience to make an effort and add components of the SATHI project to
improve NRHM functioning.
Wherever possible the NGOs are also trying to sustain the activities on a small scale despite project
closure. As suggested by Mr. Deshmukh, Project Director, SATHI Project, Sanskruti Samvardhan
Mandal, district Nanded, “Community Organisers are the backbone of the project. They should be
empowered and they should be told about how enhanced performances can get them better
incentives. If Community Organisers take this as a profession we will not need any funding.”
Mr. Chhagan Karat, Project Coordinator, SATHI Project, Youth Welfare Association of India, district
Buldhana said, “The seed has been sown and we will take this forward. We have projects in the tribal
areas and we can think of taking it there. We work with ASHAs and ANMs there. With respect to
capacity building of the organisation, we will get support from IHMP in future. “

Scale-up Plan
NGO partners suggested replication of the project activities through the government ASHAs, ANMs
and PHC multipurpose workers. They suggested that the ASHAs be trained by the project staff to
take on additional tasks which the Community Organisers used to perform. They also suggested
involvement of the government ANMs, and resource persons from the village and the PHC workers
to support the ASHA in taking forward the activities of the SATHI project after project closure. Some
of these activities and the suggested resource to implement them are given in the table below.
ACTIVITY

RESOURCE

Surveillance of Married
Adolescent Girls
Micro-planning

ASHA

Mothers-in-law Meetings

Quarterly with trained volunteers from the village (should
be inclusive of issues related to a mother-in-law’s health)

Married Adolescent Girl meetings

Monthly with the ASHA in the village. Should also use IEC
material, films and plays as other mediums of information
dissemination

Youth Mela

Youth can be called to block level on a quarterly basis.
Youth from all the villages in the block can be brought

ASHA with Government ANM
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together. Resource person could either be from the village
or external resources.
Meetings of Spouses

Facilitated by the PHC MPW. Should include the use of
audio visual material and should have relevant information

VHC Meeting

Can be quarterly. VHC members should be trained in
demand and supply. They should be given refresher
training and the session can be conducted by a resource
person from NRHM.

Option in Place of SATHI Kendra

NRHM mobile vans can be accessed and material can be
sourced from them.

Depot Holders

If not Depot Holders than ASHAs and ANMs can also
distribute contraceptives.

Couple Workshops

Once a year at the block level to be facilitated by the
Supervisor. Can use audio visual material in these
workshops

It was also suggested that the anganwadi worker should be provided with pamphlets and IEC
material by the PHC, so that this material could be accessed at the anganwadis.
The plan suggested that PHCs should provide PNC visits; RTI/STI testing; neonatal care facilities; and
anaemia control programme. Alongside, Government ANMs should be trained in blood group
testing. As per this plan, the NGP partners suggested the availability of a Lab Technician and Female
Doctors at the PHC.
The NGO partners also added that VHSC meetings should be held every month and they should also
try and strengthen the systems and share information on schemes with the community. Alongside it
was added that government officials could be invited to the villages to inform community about the
government schemes.

Recommendations
Other recommendations by the NGO partners on the scale-up included:
- In service training for ASHAs and ANMs every six months by MO and DHO.
- Incentives to ASHAs for surveillance.
- Training for ASHAs in BCC with the NGOs providing technical input.
- Expansion of the target group by including two age groups: 13-19 and 20-45. Unmarried
married adolescent girls and children should also be included as the target group.
- Counselling for mothers-in-law on health issues concerning them.
- Organising couple workshop in line with the HIV-testing day and inviting the lab technician
and counsellor to counsel them.
- VHC members can be active members of NRHM to take the project interventions forward.
They would strengthen the NRHM committee.
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Many activities can be sustained with limited resources and limited money. This would need to be
immediately pursued. Civil society organisations should also ensure that there is sustainability and
community ownership and partnerships.
The partner NGOs were of the opinion that they had retained the skills developed, lessons learnt and
the build rapport with the government. According to them, the SATHI project framework is robust
and could be replicated without any change in the implementation processes, since they were
monitored very closely.
With reference to support required for replication they suggested receiving the following:
- Financial support;
- Technical expertise in areas like advocacy;
- Research expertise in areas like data analysis which would help in advocacy; and
- Logistical support in acquiring aids such as television and CD players.

Pointers for Way Forward
It needs to be noted that every district has created its own stronghold in certain aspects of project
implementation, advocacy and networking. The SATHI project has evolved differently in different
project sites. These strengths and findings need to be documented and disseminated to policy
makers. This can be a lesson for NRHM planning at the district level. This bottom up approach might
influence the district level functionaries and hopefully the state government.
It needs to be reiterated that the project design was well researched and the processes were clear.
Though these processes can be duplicated anywhere, dedicated project personnel because of whom
the results could be achieved would be difficult to duplicate. Thus an effort should be made to
document and recognise these processes for replication.
State-level sharing and advocacy is very important for any scale-up, which needs to be pursued
actively. This would be an important step in strategising for a way forward. The project is a small
step, which would serve as a live example in that direction.
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Annexure One
Monthly Surveillance Register Format
Section 1: Overall Health Information:
This section elicits information on the following:
 Whether the married adolescent girl has missed her periods and therefore whether she
is possibly pregnant?
 If she has missed her periods, whether she has undergone Urine Pregnancy testing, and
if yes, what were the results?
 If pregnant, whether she has experienced any danger signs, and if yes, whether she has
sought any treatment for the same and what that treatment is?
 Whether she has been tested for HIV, and when?
 Whether she and/or her husband is/are currently practicing contraception, and if so,
which of the methods of contraception? Whether they experience any side effects? If
not practicing contraception, whether the couple wishes to do so?
 Whether the married adolescent girl is suffering from any of several listed RTI
symptoms, and if so, whether she has sought treatment for the same?
 Whether the married adolescent girl is suffering from any of several listed symptoms
suggestive of anaemia, and if so whether she has taken treatment for this?

Section 2: Services for Reproductive Tract Infections:
This section elicits information upon the following:
 List of symptoms the married adolescent girl is suffering from
 BCC given to her for this condition and by which person
 Where she was referred to for treatment and when (date)?
 What the treatment received was and when it was receive?
 Dates of follow up
 Status of the illness: Cured, relapsed etc.
The same is followed for the married adolescent girl’s husband (by way of information elicited from
the wife) since the programme mandates the spouse be treated along with her.

Section 3: Services Provided for the Treatment of Anaemia:





What the symptoms of the anaemia are (to be ticked from a list)?
Date of detection of anaemia
BCC/IEC given
Type of treatment provided: DOTS, preventive, curative
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 Dates of follow-up visits
 Status of the condition: Cured or not

Section 4: Iron Supplementation to Non-pregnant Married Adolescent Girls:
This comprises a log of the delivery and consumption of ‘Autrin’ tables as part of the DOTS
programme.

Section 5: Maternal and Neonatal Health Services:
Antenatal Care:
1. Date of confirmation of pregnancy (Urine Pregnancy testing)
2. Whether the pregnancy was desired?
3. Month of gestation when pregnancy was registered?
4. Date of last menstrual period
5. Expected date of delivery
6. Details of ANC check-ups (date and person conducting the checkup)
7. Anticipated place of delivery: ‘maaheri’ or ‘saasri’.
8. Whether BCC was delivered on ‘birth preparedness’?
9. Log of the number of IFA tablets consumed during each of the three trimesters
10. Number and date of TT injections
11. Details of pregnancy weight gain
12. Details of high-risk factors developed during pregnancy (list of specific conditions provided)
Intranatal and Postnatal Care:
1. Date of pregnancy outcome
2. Outcome of the pregnancy: live birth, stillbirth, abortion
3. Completed months of gestation
4. Place of delivery: ‘saasri’ or ‘maheri’
5. Person attending the delivery: ANM, doctor, TBA, relative etc.
6. Whether developed any complication, and if yes, what complication?
7. BCC/IEC given in the event of complication
8. Where and when referred to for treatment of postnatal complication?
9. In the event of postnatal complications, whether accompanied for treatment by the ASHA?
10. In the event of postnatal complication, dates of follow up visits by the ASHA/ANM
11. Details of number of IFA tablets consumed
12. Status of the intranatal/postnatal complication – whether extant or resolved?
Neonatal Care:
1. Sex of the child
2. Birth order of child
3. How long after birth was breastfeeding initiated?
4. Whether the child is of low birth weight or not (< 2.5 kgs or not)?
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5. If low birth weight, then whether mother has received a ‘thermal bag’?
6. If low birth weight, then temperature of baby on four consecutive visits.
7. Whether complications developed during the first 28 days after birth (list of specific
conditions provided)?
8. In the event of neonatal complications, whether BCC/IEC was given to the mother and what
it was?
9. In the event of neonatal complication, where was the mother referred to for the treatment,
and what treatment was provided and when?
10. In the event of treatment sought for neonatal complications, dates of follow up visits by
ANM.
11. Status of the neonatal complication – whether extant or cured?
As can be seen, the surveillance register is a detailed reproductive, maternal and neonatal health
inventory.
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Annexure Two
Stakeholder Checklists
Project Director
1. What is the goal of the SATHI project?
2. What is the key objective of the SATHI project?
3. What are the specific project objectives (for researchers reference: (1) delay in median age at
first conception; (2) increase in contraceptive use to delay first conception; (3) reduction in
prevalence of anemia among young married women; (4) increase in treatment utilization
behavior for RTI, post abortion complications and post natal complications; (5) increase in
proportion of pregnant young women receiving minimum ANC; and (6) increase in proportion
of institutional deliveries)
4. What are the key interventions under the SATHI project (for researcher’s reference: (1) Monthly
Surveillance, (2) Micro Planning, (3) Need Specific BCC, (4) Primary and Referral Services, (5)
Community Based Monitoring by VHC)?
5. Who are the main beneficiaries that the project interventions are directed at? Who are the
other stakeholders in the project?
6. What is the profile of a Project Director in the SATHI project and what is the kind of time
commitment required from him/her in the project (in a day, week, month etc)?
7. Please list for us the team involved in the project implementation and their job profiles?
8. Have these profiles changed over the period of project implementation? Why and how?
9. Was there any training provided to Project Directors at the inception of the project and during
the project?
10. If yes, where did you receive the training?
11. What did the training entail?
12. Has there been a change in your work profile since the beginning of the project? If so, what is
the change and what necessitated it?
13. What kind of training was provided to the project staff at the inception of the project?
14. What was the duration of their trainings and what was the content (course)?
15. Who provided their training?
16. How different is the role of project ASHAs and Project ANMs from that of the Government
ASHAs and Government ANMs respectively?
17. How was the VHC formed? What was it objective?
18. What is the role played by the VHC members as part of the SATHI project?
19. Can you spell out the main activities of the project and who performs these activities in the
project (BCC with MAG, Young Couples, MIL and Youth, IPC with MAG, running SATHI Kendras
and Depots for contraceptives, provision of pre and post natal care, anemia reduction for MAG,
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20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.

RTI and STI clinics, activation of VHSCs, monitoring by VHCs, any other activities etc etc). How
were they zeroed in on?
What was the management process for the project?
What is the recording and reporting mechanism followed in the project (MIS)?
Did any government functionaries get involved/participate in the implementation of the project?
How do the project functionaries liaise, network and coordinate with the government
functionaries in general and health functionaries in particular?
Were there capacities built for advocacy?
What change has been observed in the government functionaries since the inception of the
project due to the advocacy, liaising and networking by the project staff?
What have been the various advocacy efforts made during the course of the project.
How aware is the community of the project? How has it responded to the project?
What has been the impact of the project seen over the last three years?
What have been the outcomes of the project?
Which have been the most effective processes/activities of the project and why?
What have been the findings of the end line/midline study in comparison to the baseline study?
What have been the achievements of the project?
What were the challenges faced?
Was there a need for any mid-course corrections to be made? If yes, what was it/what were
these?
Would you like to share any success stories with us?
What according to you is the way forward from here, after the project closure?
Any lessons that can be drawn from the project for scalability?
Any good practices/best practices/promising practices that were identified during the
implementation of the project?
How can SATHI project be seen as a vehicle to strengthen service delivery systems?
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Project Coordinator
1) What is the goal of the SATHI project?
2) What is the key objective of the SATHI project?
3) What are the specific project objectives (for researchers reference: (1) delay in median age at
first conception; (2) increase in contraceptive use to delay first conception; (3) reduction in
prevalence of anemia among young married women; (4) increase in treatment utilization
behavior for RTI, post abortion complications and post natal complications; (5) increase in
proportion of pregnant young women receiving minimum ANC; and (6) increase in proportion
of institutional deliveries)
4) What are the key interventions under the SATHI project (For researcher’s reference: (1) Monthly
Surveillance, (2) Micro Planning, (3) Need Specific BCC, (4) Primary and Referral Services, (5)
Community Based Monitoring by VHC)?
5) Who are the main beneficiaries that the project interventions are directed at? Who are the
other stakeholders in the project?
6) What is the profile of a Project Coordinator in the SATHI project and what is the kind of time
commitment required from him/her in the project (in a day, week, month etc)?
7) Could you give us details of what a normal day would entail in a Project Coordinator’s life?
8) Please list for us the team involved in the project implementation and their job profiles?
9) Have these profiles changed over the period of project implementation? Why and how?
10) Was there any training provided to Project Coordinators at the inception of the project and
during the project?
11) If yes, where did you receive the training?
12) What did the training entail?
13) Has there been a change in your work profile since the beginning of the project? If so, what is
the change and what necessitated it?
14) What kind of training was provided to the project staff at the inception of the project?
15) What was the duration of their trainings and what was the content (course)?
16) Who provided their training?
17) How different is the role of project ASHAs and Project ANMs from that of the Government
ASHAs and Government ANMs respectively?
18) How was the VHC formed? What was it objective?
19) What is the role played by the VHC members as part of the SATHI project?
20) Can you spell out the main activities of the project and who performs these activities in the
project (BCC with MAG, Young Couples, MIL and Youth, IPC with MAG, running SATHI Kendras
and Depots for contraceptives, provision of pre and post natal care, anemia reduction for MAG,
RTI and STI clinics, activation of VHSCs, monitoring by VHCs, any other activities etc etc). How
were they zeroed in on?
21) What was the management process for the project?
22) What is the recording and reporting mechanism followed in the project (MIS)?
23) How does a Project Coordinator monitor the work of other project team members?
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24) Did any government functionaries get involved/participate in the implementation of the project?
25) How do the project functionaries liaise, network and coordinate with the government
functionaries in general and health functionaries in particular?
26) Were their capacities built for advocacy?
27) What change has been observed in the government functionaries since the inception of the
project due to the advocacy, liaising and networking by the project staff?
28) What have been the various advocacy efforts made during the course of the project.
29) How aware is the community of the project? How has it responded to the project?
30) What has been the impact of the project seen over the last three years?
31) What have been the outcomes/achievements of the project?
32) Which have been the most effective processes/activities of the project and why?
33) What have been the findings of the end line/midline study in comparison to the baseline study?
34) What were the challenges faced during the implementation of the project?
35) Was there a need for any mid-course corrections to be made? If yes, what was it/what were
these?
36) Would you like to share any success stories with us?
37) What according to you is the way forward from here, after project closure?
38) Any lessons that can be drawn from the project for scalability?
39) Any good practices/best practices/promising practices that were identified during the
implementation of the project?
40) How can SATHI project be seen as a vehicle to strengthen service delivery systems?
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Male and Female Supervisor
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

What can you tell us about the SATHI project?
What according to you are the objectives of the project?
What according to you are the main interventions of the SATHI project?
What according to you are the main activities of the project?
What are your roles and responsibilities as a part of the SATHI project?
Is there any difference in the roles or profiles of male and female coordinators? If yes, please
elaborate?
Was there any training provided to male/female supervisors at the inception of the project and
during the project?
If yes, where did you receive the training?
What did the training entail?
Has there been a change in your profile during the project implementation period? If yes, why?
What are your activities in the course of a normal day?
What are the reporting mechanisms that you follow? Who do you report to and what is the kind
of reports that you need to submit (daily, weekly, monthly etc)?
Which of the field staff reports to you and what is the kind of reports that they need to provide
to you?
How different is the role of Project ASHAs and Project ANMs as compared to the role of the
Government ASHAs and ANMs?
What changes have been observed in the Project ANMs and ASHAs since the beginning of this
project?
What changes have been observed in the community since the beginning of the project?
What have been the outcomes of the project?
What according to you have been the achievements of the project?
What were the challenges faced by you during the course of project implementation?
In your understanding and through your interaction with the other project staff what have been
the challenges that they have faced during the course of project implementation?
Would you like to share any experiences related to this project?
What were the lessons learnt during the course of project implementation?
Any good practices/best practices/promising practices that were identified during the
implementation of the project?
Can you think of any case studies that can be shared?
What will happen after the project closure?
Do you feel there would be some practices which will remain unchanged even after the project
closure?
How do you think some of the project’s activities can be carried forward even after the closure
of the project?
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BCC Coordinator
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)
17)
18)
19)
20)
21)
22)
23)
24)
25)
26)
27)
28)
29)
30)
31)

What can you tell us about the SATHI project?
What according to you are the objectives of the project?
What according to you are the main interventions of the SATHI project?
What according to you are the main activities of the project?
What are your roles and responsibilities as a part of the SATHI project?
Was there any training provided to male/female supervisors at the inception of the project and
during the project?
If yes, where did you receive the training?
What did the training entail?
Has there been a change in your profile during the project implementation period? If yes, why?
What are your activities in the course of a normal day?
How do you plan and organize the BCC sessions on a monthly and weekly basis?
Who all do you conduct/facilitate the BCC sessions with/for? Do other team members also form
part of these BCC sessions?
What does a typical BCC session include? Do you have any IEC material to supplement the BCC
sessions?
Who are these BCC sessions for (which groups)?
Did you support the Project ASHAs and Project ANMs in conducting BCC sessions? If yes, how?
Was there an initial opposition by the community when the BCC sessions were initiated?
What are the kinds of problems you face while conducting BCC sessions with different
stakeholder groups? Please elaborate?
What are the reporting mechanisms that you follow? Who do you report to and what is the kind
of reports that you need to submit (daily, weekly, monthly etc)?
Does any field staff report to you and what is the kind of reports that they need to provide to
you?
Does the VHSC help in organizing BCC sessions?
How do you think BCC has helped in achieving the goal of the SATHI project and in fulfilling its
objectives?
Any BCC-related good practices that were identified during the implementation of this project?
What changes have been observed in the ANMs and ASHAs since the beginning of this project?
What changes have been observed in the community since the beginning of the project?
What, according to you, have been the outcomes of the project?
What, according, to you have been the achievements of the project?
Would you like to share any experiences related to this project?
What are the lessons that were learnt during the course of project implementation?
Any good practices/best practices/promising practices that were identified during the
implementation of the project?
Any success story or story of positive change that you would like to tell us?
Can you think of any case studies that can be shared?
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32) What will happen after the project closure?
33) Do you feel there would be some practices which will remain unchanged even after the project
closure?
34) How do you think some of the project’s activities can be carried forward even after the closure
of the project?
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Gynaecologist
1. How long have you been associated with the SATHI project?
2. What do you know about the SATHI project? What according to you are its objectives and its
goal?
3. How did you get involved with the SATHI project?
4. What is your role as part of the SATHI project?
5. Has there been any change in your role since the inception of the project? If yes, what has been
the change and why?
6. Where are the clinics held?
7. How often (frequency) are the clinics held? What is your time commitment to the project?
8. How are the clinics planned and who (project staff) is involved in the planning of these clinics?
9. Does your work require any coordination with the other project staff like ASHAs and ANMs? If
yes, please elaborate?
10. Who all are provided services at the clinics?
11. What is the specific purpose of these clinics? What are the services provided at the clinics?
Please give us details.
12. Is there any reporting mechanism that you need to follow as part of the SATHI project? If yes,
who do you report to and what are the reporting protocols?
13. How do the villagers get to know about the clinics?
14. What has been the response to the clinics from the community? Has it changed over time? Have
the numbers increased?
15. What are the common problems/ailments for which the villagers come to the clinics?
16. Have your interactions with the community given you some understanding of the prevalent
attitudes and practices in the community with respect to reproductive and sexual health among
adolescent married women and their spouses? If yes, please elaborate.
17. Does there seem to be a change in the knowledge, attitude and practice among the adolescent
married women and their spouses with respect to sexual and reproductive health over the
period of time? If yes, please elaborate.
18. Does our participation in the clinics also give you an opportunity to counsel the adolescent
married women and spouses either separately or together? If yes, what kind of counseling do
you provide?
19. Do the spouses have any inhibitions coming to the clinic? If yes, how do you deal with that?
20. What are the kind of challenges that you face in your work when you come for the clinics
organized as part of the SATHI project?
21. Do you feel there have been any perceptible changes due to the SATHI project? If yes, please
elaborate your response.
22. How aware is the community of the project? How has it responded to the project?
23. From your understanding which have been the most effective processes/activities of the project
and why?
24. What according to you have been the achievements of the project?
25. Would you like to share any success stories with us?
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26. How can SATHI project be seen as a vehicle to strengthen service delivery systems?
27. What according to you is the way forward from here, after the project closure?

Project ANM
1. What can you tell us about the SATHI project?
2. How long have you been associated with the SATHI project?
3. As an ANM, what are your roles and responsibilities under the SATHI project (elaboration of
clinics, BCC, primary level care, community based monitoring)? Please provide details?
4. Has there been a change in your work profile since the beginning of the project? If so, what
necessitated it?
5. What training was provided to you at the inception of the project and during the project?
6. What are the services provided to MAG and their spouses (counseling, ANC, PNC, STI/RTI
Treatment, IFA, contraception etc). How can they access these services (home visits, group
sessions, PHC/CHC visits, clinics organized as part of the project etc.)?
7. What is a typical day in a project ANMs life?
8. In what way is the work profile of a project ANM different from the work profile of a
government ANM?
9. How do you synergize your work with the Community Organizer (Project ASHA/ Community
Health Worker)?
10. What has been the response from the community to the SATHI project and to you as a project
staff?
11. What changes have you seen in the community since the beginning of the project (MAGs, MILs,
couples, VHC, community per se)?
12. What changes have you seen in the attitude of the government functionaries after the efforts of
the project staff?
13. How are you accountable to the VHC?
14. Do the VHC members provide support to you in your work?
15. What are the kinds of problems you face in your work?
16. How do to try to overcome them?
17. What, according to you, have been the changes brought about due to the project interventions?
18. What, according to you, have been the achievements of the project?
19. Would you like to share any experiences related to this project?
20. What have been the lessons learnt during the course of project implementation?
21. Can you tell us about any good practices/best practices that were identified during the
implementation of the project?
22. Any success story or story of positive change that you would like to tell us?
23. What according to you has been the most significant change brought in by the project?
24. Do you think the change would last even when the project has closed?
25. How would you carry forward the work that you have done with the project after its closure?
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Community Organiser
1. What can you tell us about the SATHI project?
2. How long have you been associated with the SATHI project?
3. As a community organizer, what are your roles and responsibilities under the SATHI project
(elaboration of monthly surveillance, micro-planning, BCC, primary level care, community based
monitoring)?
4. Has there been a change in your work profile since the beginning of the project?
5. What training was provided to you at the inception of the project and during the course of the
project?
6. What is a typical day in a community organizer’s life?
7. What are the services provided to MAG and their spouses (counseling, ANC, PNC, STI/RTI
Treatment, IFA, contraception etc). How can they access these services (home visits, group
sessions, PHC/CHC visits, clinics organized as part of the project etc.)?
8. Do you use any IEC material in your BCC sessions? Is it helpful?
9. In what way is the work profile of a community organizer (project ASHA) different from the work
profile of a Government ASHA?
10. How do you synergize you work with the Project ANM?
11. What has been the response from the community to the SATHI project and to you as a part of
the project?
12. What changes have you seen in the community since the beginning of the project (MAGs, MILs,
couples, VHSC, community per se)? Have the knowledge levels changed?
13. If yes, please elaborate how have they changed in MAGs, Spouses, and MIL?
14. What changes have you seen in the attitude of the government functionaries after the efforts of
the project staff?
15. What support do you receive from the other project staff in your work?
16. How do the VHC members help you in your work?
17. What are the kinds of problems you face in your work? What are the constraints?
18. How do to try to overcome them?
19. What according to you have been your personal achievements?
20. What, according to you, have been the changes brought in due to the project?
21. What, according to you, have been the achievements of the project?
22. Would you like to share any experiences related to this project?
23. What are the lessons that were learnt during the course of project implementation?
24. Any good practices/best practices that were identified during the implementation of the
project?
25. Any success story or story of positive change that you would like to tell us?
26. What according to you has been the most significant change brought in by the project?
27. Do you think the change would last even when the project has closed?
28. How would you carry forward the work that you have done with the project after its closure?
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Married Adolescent Girl
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.

20.
21.
22.
23.

What do you know about the SATHI project?
How long have the project staff been interacting with you?
Which project functionaries have you interacted with?
What have these interactions been about?
Were you a part of any IPC sessions? Please tell us in detail what they entailed?
Were you a part of any group meetings? If yes, please tell us in detail what they entailed?
What are the kind of services that have been provided to you counseling, ANC, PNC, STI/RTI
Treatment, IFA, contraception etc)? How do you access them?
What are the services being provided to your spouse (counseling, STI/RTI Treatment,
contraception etc)? How do they access them?
Were there any issues that you found difficult to discuss and deal with before the project
intervention but started discussing after the project staff met you? If yes, what?
How has the SATHI project helped you?
How did the BCC (as a couple and otherwise) and IPC sessions help you?
Did you ever visit the SATHI Kendras? If yes, how did the visits help?
In what way has the SATHI project changed your attitude towards your reproductive and sexual
health?
Has it increased your knowledge about your reproductive health care issues (STI/RTI, birth
spacing, safe motherhood, nutrition etc)? If yes, please elaborate?
In what way have your health care practices changed after the SATHI project staff starting
coming to meet you?
Has it changed the attitude of your spouse towards reproductive and sexual health in general
and your reproductive and sexual health care needs specifically after the SATHI project
interventions? If yes, how?
Has your mother-in-law’s attitude changed towards your heath care needs after the SATHI
project interventions? If yes, how?
How have the BCC sessions with your mother-in-law help you in improving your reproductive
health?
Has the project staff facilitated health care in the public health care facilities or through clinics
that they are organizing? If yes, please elaborate? What are the kind of services that you have
availed?
What are the key messages that you remember?
What is the most significant change that the SATHI project has brought in your life?
Any specific instance that you remember and would like to talk about?
What after the SATHI project?
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VHC Member
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

What do you know about the SATHI project?
Please tell us about the composition of the VHC?
Did the SATHI project facilitate the formation of the VHC? If yes, how?
How long have the project staff been interacting with you?
Which project functionaries have you interacted with?
What have these interactions been about?
What are the kind of services that have been provided to MAG (counseling, ANC, PNC, STI/RTI
Treatment, IFA, contraception etc) as part of the project? How do they access them?
What are the services being provided to the spouses/youth (counseling, STI/RTI Treatment,
contraception etc as part of the project)? How do they access them?
How have the VHCs supported the SATHI project?
How has the SATHI project helped in improving the sexual and reproductive health care related
issues of the married adolescent girls in the village?
In what way has the SATHI project changed the perceptions, attitude and practice with respect
to reproductive and sexual health among young couples?
In what way have the health care practices changed in the community after the SATHI project
staff started interacting with MAGs, MILs and young couples?
Have the elders in the family also become more aware about these issues after the SATHI
project interventions? If yes, how?
Has the project staff facilitated health care in the public health care facilities or through clinics
that they are organizing? If yes, please elaborate?
How are the BCC and IPC sessions helping the community?
How have the SATHI Kendras helped in increasing awareness among the community members?
What have been the challenges faced by the VHCs in the implementation of the project?
What have been the successes of the project?
In a nutshell, what has been the contribution of the VHCs in the success of the SATHI project?
What have been the key changes brought about by the SATHI project?
Any success story or story of positive change that you would like to tell us?
What according to you has been the most significant change brought in by the project?
Do you think the change would last even when the project has closed?
How would you carry forward the work of the project after its closure?
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Mothers-in-Law
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

What do you know about the SATHI project?
How long have the SATHI project staff been interacting with you?
Which SATHI project functionaries have interacted with you?
What have these interactions been about?
What are the kind of services that have been provided to MAG (counseling, ANC, PNC, STI/RTI
Treatment, IFA, contraception etc) as part of the project? How do they access them?
What are the services being provided to the spouses/youth (counseling, STI/RTI Treatment,
contraception etc as part of the project)? How do they access them?
Were you a part of any group meetings? If yes, please tell us in detail what they entailed?
Were there any issues that you found difficult to discuss and deal with before the project
intervention but started discussing after the project staff met you? If yes, what?
How has the SATHI project helped you? Has it helped in dispelling some myths?
In what way has the SATHI project changed you attitude towards your daughter-in-law’s health
care needs?
Has it increased your knowledge issues like child bearing, child spacing, contraception, STI and
RTI and a young girl’s reproductive and sexual health care needs? If yes, please elaborate?
Have the BCC sessions changed your son’s attitude and knowledge also? If yes, how?
In what way have your son and daughter-in-law’s health care practices changed after the SATHI
project staff started meeting them?
Has the project staff facilitated health care for your son and daughter-in-law in the public health
care facilities or through clinics that they are organizing? If yes, please elaborate? What are the
kind of services that they have availed?
How did the BCC (MIL Melawas and otherwise) and IPC sessions help you? Were you also given
any information that you could read later?
What are the key messages that you remember?
What is the most significant change that the SATHI project has brought in your life and in the life
of your daughter-in-law and son?
Any specific instance that you remember and would like to talk about?
What after the SATHI project?
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Young Couple
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

What do you know about the SATHI project?
How long have the project staff been interacting with you?
Which project functionaries have you interacted with?
What have these interactions been about?
What are the kind of services that have been provided to MAG (counseling, ANC, PNC, STI/RTI
Treatment, IFA, contraception etc) as part of the project? How do they access them?
What are the services being provided to the spouses/youth (counseling, STI/RTI Treatment,
contraception etc as part of the project)? How do they access them?
Were you a part of any group meetings? If yes, please tell us in detail what they entailed?
Were there any issues that you found difficult to discuss and deal with before the project’s
intervention but started discussing after the project staff met you? If yes, what?
How has the SATHI project helped you as a couple?
In what way has the SATHI project changed your perceptions, attitude and practice with respect
to reproductive and sexual health?
Has it increased your knowledge about reproductive and sexual health? If yes, please elaborate?
In what way have your health care practices changed after the SATHI project staff started
interacting with you?
Have the elders in the family also become more aware about these issues after the SATHI
project interventions? If yes, how?
Has the project staff facilitated health care in the public health care facilities or through clinics
that they are organizing? If yes, please elaborate? What services have you availed?
How did the BCC sessions help you? Were you also given some information which you could
read later?
Did you ever visit the SATHI Kendras? If yes, how did it help?
What are the key messages that you remember?
What is the most significant change that the SATHI project has brought in your life?
Any specific instance that you remember and would like to talk about?
What after the SATHI project?
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